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T HE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

1IReSIYTEI(IAN, BILLE CLASS Olt ADVANCED
0 SCIIOLARS' LIIIILÂUY

'rte Arnold Famnily, Scenie, China, $1.25
Paul Morrit;, déIndia, 1.25
Uncle Gilbert, "4 Japani, 1.00

In these thr-co books faîniliar inetrue-
tion in. tho Westiniister Shorter Catc.
chism 18 given, with descriptions of tito
mission fields of the countries namned.
Spenicer's Pastors Sketches,! vol. 1,

New Edition, $1.25
Do. do. do. 66 11,

New Edition, 1.25
Do. Sermons, Practical, N. Edition, 1.125
Do. <1b. Doctrinal, " 1.'25
Do. do. Sacramenital, " 1.25

Those fivo books should be read by
overy Sunday Sehool Tencher and Chris.
tiaai parent aa(l arc v'ery suitable for read-
inig alond iii fainilies.
Week Day Religioni $1 .00
Five WVomen of England, Ann and

Jane Taylor, Mary AI. Shier-
wood, Iluanna More, Elizabeth
Fry, 1.40

On the Threshiold, for younig meni, 1.10
Strong- and Free, .é 6 é 35
. Ridfe throughi Palestine, 184 inape

and elgavinlg8, '2.00
Fromn the Nile to Norway, hy Dr.

Dulles, 1.60

$17.
éîold Reparately, nt priees nnmed,

eleliver,ýd f re,! to any Bible Class
.Maritime Provinces for $1 5.00.

D. MACuRE(;OI.

20
or
in

T11E MARLITIEPOF Y BOOK ~W
P'res-byteriani Board of Puiblication,

PIiila(lelphia.
National Teînpcrance Soeiety,

New York and Lonîdon.
Having secured the gemeraI agency for

timese three great puhblishing biolîses, I
keep in tstock their books, for sale at '
I>niliqlem-s' l»'ieea Special termns to
Sýumîclay Sehools for Libraries.

ALSO:

Presbyterian Hymniial. withi and withott
mnusic, and iii 14 different styles.

Itevisetl New Trestamuents ; price '.0t.
G0cts., $1t.,S.00 anîd $1.80. The
Stinday 8ehool Lessons being iii the
Gospel of Mark during ahl this year,
the (leiamid for the Revised Newv
Tlestaxnent will incrense.

(3analian Illustrated \Iisýioiiai-y NeNs,
ZSDet2. per annmn.

Maritime Literary Review, 30cts. (Io.
Thiee twvo papers to one address, 65c. do-

Send for Cataloguie. -- Agents Wanted-

D. MACGIiEaoR,
1 Hlalifax.

LTISOELLANEOUS.

Br'itain.

Jamnes ]artley, Esq., lias loft $27,000
to tho varions inissionar'y sehemes of the
Irish Preshyterian Churcli.

Tho eidren of the English Presby-
terian Church, during tho last twvelve,
inonths, have raised £ 1, 56'2 for Homo and
Foreignx Missions.

Morminoisin is not popular iii London-
Twvo niesionaries of that faith were
recently no'bbed while attenmpting to
hold a meeting ia the suburbs of the
great city and were forced to sck refuge
at police headquarters.

Dr. Osivald Dykes' chnrch in Regent
Square, London, raised £9,500 during
the past, year, of wvhichi suni oiily £1,600>
%%-as spent on congrogational purposes, the-
reinaini<er being applied te edi.cationatl
charitable and evangelistie agencies.

The cese of Dr. Walter Smith, of thcr
Frce High Church of Edinburgh, who
was complainedl of for installing elèlers
and duacons on Ia modified subseription
of the Confe6sion, lias been passed upon
by bis Presbytery, which. lias ccnsnrcd
bisa for bis departure froni the ries of'
the clhurch.

It was stated i a public ineetkîg ilà
Loîîdlon, a fe'w days since, that there are
niow iip-%ardls of olle lnîndred ministers
in the Çhurchl of England wio were con-
verted Jews, xuîd that there are severai
tühoisand Jews iii London at this momexit
who have eihraced 'Christianity, and
whio are leadinq lives according te the
profession they ave mxade.

United States.

Silice May laBt, ini ten illonthis tlL
1resbyterian Board of ]?oreign issqtions.
bias rccived $300,601.31.

0f the 130 stuidents lan the F reshînan
Class of Yale College, eighty are protes-
sing Christians.

[cNxnnON PAGE 127.1
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rTATE 0F THE FUNDS APRIL
4th. 1882-MAIUTUIE PRO-
VINC'ES.

FORtEIGN MISSION.

BaL. duo Tr-eus. May
lat, 1881 $ 560 67

Exponded to Apil
4th, 188'2 10888 19

Ree'd to, April 4tli

Bal. duo Tress.

DAYSPRING, ET~C.

BaL (luo Troas. May
lat, 1881 $452 25

Expeaded to April
441s, 1882 3065 19

Rcc'd to April 4thi

:Bal. duc Tress.
HOME MISSI0O.;

BaW, due Tres. May
Tht, 1881 $ 53 23

Exponded Wo April
4th, 1882 2687 43

Rteo'd to April 4th

li fussd
SUPrLEMENTS,

Bal. <lueTreas. May
Tht, 1881 $2121 81

Expessded to April
4th, 1882 3599 44

IL-c'd Wo April 4th,

l. duc Treas.

COLLF.CB.

'Bal. due Treas. May
lst, 1881. $1691 *20

V'xPended Wo Aprâ
4th, 1882 9113 00

JIec'd Wo April 4th

Bl. duo Troas.

AGED MILWS! UI<D

I&xpen(lDod to April
4th, 1882

11448 86
9732 69

$1716 17

3517 44
2778 12

$739 32

3340 66
3895 78

$555 12

5721 25
3542 278

$2178 97

10804 20
6907 44

3896 76

$1150 00

Roo'd to April 4th
inchiding Bal.
of $325 30

li fund

BIUIL4ARY FUN~D.

Bal. <112 Treas. May
1st, 1881 $183 3

Expondod to April
4th, 1882 635 O

Rec'd to April 4th

Bal duo Tresse.

1663 02

$513 02

818326
697 00

$120 46
RECEIPTS FOR THE MONTI! OF MARCS!.

Foreign Milssions
Dayspriisg &.bMissioii Schools
Home Mimsionis
Supplements
Collego
Aged Ministor8 Fumd
Bursaries
Syiiod
French Evssng. (not including

ig whist went direct Lu
Montreal)

81678 si
286 5.3
332 25
200 50
47"9 0O
118 80

*195 00
17 00

200 58

Rec'd fromllar.4thto April 4thi $3508 47
* $150 00 of this sum. are fromn MLr.

Hunter's Gift ansd Mrs. M.Nathieson's be-
que3t. ________

Tu financial year closes on the firqt of
Màay. As April ends on Sabbatm, the
Treasurer wvi11 iot close his accounts until
Wednesday, May 3rd, so that any suins
collected the lssst Sabbath, and reaching
Halifax Tuesday niight xnay bc included.

As will ho sec fi uni the above 3tatonsent
soino, of tho nsost important schemos are
deeply ini debt. On account of tho storms
in 1"obruary, inany whose collections worc
thon nmade did not have an opportunity
of giving. Would it not ho well to folloiv
the oxaniple of some of the Scottish Chur-
chos, and dovote tise last S:. bath or bot-
ter the seccond hast, to "1gatîsering up tisa
fragments," thus, affording au oppurtiinity
Wo aniy to givo to whatevcr see thuy
nsay choose enclosiug their gift in an enve-
lope au<1 inarkig uron it tho schtme
for whicli thoy iiiteaut it.

.e.m:bml=4 :LrDt]:D., laez.VOL. II. No. 4.
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OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Trhe growthi of ouir work on 'lriidfad
cals for an iniercasing and, unavoidable
ontlay.
The aalary of tht' fourth inissioify re-

quircs two liundrcd potnids, and lier
schohi and buildings w'ilI alsor, at the
very leaîst, aîiother lituîdrcd.

Thioni there lias becii ono linudred extraî
requircd iii the New Hebrides. Fifty

pculids %vee rerulitteul tu Mis. NZorrison.
for lier mil duiug protratueod illncsS.
Word lias just becu recoivedl of lier (leatit,
aîîd Dr. Steel writes that in ti Uc iicuîu-
ataxicos Ilc tlîiîk tlat lie niust assume
the rcspouibilility of sending twenty'five
pouuîds fur the benedit of lier soit and
ulaugliter now% orphiams. Th'is sîmîmi niist

bo imneudiatcly rcplaed iii Dr. Steel'$
biands. ilesides, the Board ]lias voed
£30 for a bocat foi' Mr. Aîinaîîd, at the
rcqucst of Uic Imissioi ,-Yllo(l.

If tîtose suiiîs zirc added tlîey anouiit
to £405 stg.. or Vory close on1 $2000.
Anci of timis iiicreîîsed expcuiditure whn.it
part couli' ho îvoidcd ?

But hio' i!3 it to ho îîct ? The preselit
afi'crds at excellentt opportiiiiity for suelt
of oui' wCalthiei' peuple wlio have beemi
stitsfied hitherto Iby giviiîg a fcw dollars
to the cause iiîîitiuaîly te scnd alon ig thcir
forties, fifties and ei h'u ludreds. Amid
iniglit not a inuc'l largeî' body cf peuple,
lîuxdî'eds wvlio iii good cir'cwîtstances have'
houa giv'ing one dollar, ail'ord Vo iimakc a

.,perkil gift of four eo' fivo, or ce'oxt teit>
se tlîat thew'ork, shaîl net hocliindei'cd.

lit the hiu of thte abovo suggubtioîi the
agent of the Clturchi reports two spocial
contrib>utionis o! $40 and $100 foi' Poroigît
M1issiouq, riot fioiu the mealtlt3, but front

thoso in nioderatt ui'cuuîsitaii'es.

REV, J. W. McKENZIE'S VISIT
HOMIE.

Report of Commnittee.
To Vhe B3oa& d of ForcLigu i&ix of

tbe Pt'esb3tCxiai C.-re ini Calmada, East
erx.Seotieut.

Yoiir cuîîiuittec «'appointed tu uoifur

witli Rev. J1. W. Mo\IKemizie rcspc;I)ctiîîg
lus expoiises iii i'turning, l!is proposed
stay iii txe Mlaritime 1>rov'ilites aud tlîe
,way in -vlticlî, if suffikiently sitrong, lie
mnay 1)0 able to adv'ance tlîe cause by
icecting aîid giv'ing iniformnationt te eut'

Conigre'rationis" hiave attend(ed te tlîe chtty
cutrusted te theuit.

Wiitli refoienc te tlîe onîployniouît c,!
Mr. Mceoxzie they hiave te r'eport tlîat
aftoi' confoi'enccs with lîlut thîoy iirraîîged
for a series of mîeetings during the suini-
met' iii tmo counitry congîregtitioils cf tlic
P>t'sbytoi'y cf Pictou witlî a ~iwte
mieetinig lus Nvisli te lic eîîgagcd at thnt,
tinie tiot far' fr'ont hoine, and foi' anotîtor
scrnes iii theo autunmtii i tîto coiîgregatiomis
cf thie 1>res. cf Luitenbui'g aîîd YVarmiouth
%vith a view cf secui'ing tîxo visitation nt
lus leisui'e cf thxeso congi'ogatioîis whih,

eu uccouit of thtoju' distanice fî'eîn ecd
othior and tîxcir difficulty cf acce&m, tîte
otîter îniesiouiaries, in their huri'ied %. isit.s
honte, liuid hxi uxiable te ovoi'take.

Youir t;oinmitteo are giad te bo able te
r'cpor't tîtat Mr'. MLýeleivie lias licou em-
abled to carr'iy out thtese arrngemîents,
îîot ouily wîvtliout injui'y te his lucaltît but
wvitlt adv'mntmîgo tlcto, i'eturmiiig freut

i lis mcstci'm tour cf v'isit4xtieut streiigci'
tItan w'Mien lic set out.

It will bc knowmi tu the îuîetul,csb cf tlîe
Board thiat latex' ini tîxe seoasm Mi'. c-
Kciîzic, at tlîe ýrequc'st of. the coinmnittee

iii charge cf tîte miis;ioiuary uieetiig cf
MJomtreal, vj-iitexl tliat city auud nddressed

ilictiuigs tliore, and thiat te restt m as a
liv'ely mnitfestationî cf iuitorest in iiiiimscîf
porseîîally ana substitutial asstnce iii
thie carryiiig oncof lus8 w'oî'.

jYoîr, Coiniiittee Nvould i ;1-,ezt tliat
thie ackiiiow'hcdIgcînciits of thîe"'o arc
espccially (luc te these frieuîdes imi ?îl ojîtical
ïwli arc iiiidcrtikîing to lixlp M\i',. M\c'

Kenzie in suppertiig youag mon te bc
tî'aiîîoui as tcaciei's.

Witt î'efeî'enc te 'Mr. McKeiizie's
proîmosed stiy" iii tic Provinces, your

ceuinittec have te report tliat lie feels it
to b h ls (iity to louve N~ova Setia and

j î'turmî te luis tield cf labon oarly in May
%-,itl te exliutativa o! oertakiiig Vit
Dayspt'ing in Australia a.îd lcavimig thiat
laice for tîxo Islanids soine timne i»
Octeber.

Itespcctiiig lus expenses youî' commit-
tee htave te report tlîat tîxe questiomn ccix-
corning the duty of tlio Board lias ro-
ceiv'cd thteir bost attenîtioîn and considona-
tien. The dificulty in rcaching a.suit-
able neeoiiîuueuidatiomi was iîîî,reabud

Fir-st, I.> te fact thxat Vlit comminittee
liad ne pi'ccedeiit di'awn from the New
Hubrides fluld to guide tîm thougli thiey

100
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epe.dte ind< ouie iii tho iù of Dr.
(ýe tIot, anîd secondlly, by the further facL

thait the cousejr 1.itcd in 'Mt.

uipon wlîich the Boaîrd wili ho prepurecd
to act ini siniilar case.s whiclk nîu.y txr,
co lit lewst oif wlîich the Board lias ai.
reiuly beni ciilicd to consigler.

'rihe coininitteu felt that the B3oard
Ashould avoid on thec une lîuîd Snell ail e\-
peuditîure as wouid lead the Churcli to
régard the cew HiChride.25 inili &lil a
b)[urde tuo Ileavy to be bOrnev, axîd o.1
the otixer ueia imiitation of expexîdituro
.v., %oul ho iunjust to <nir lfiiinariC1
or lianiper thiiex udaly iu innuking ai
neco.iry ptrovi8i()i fur hîs eud
tixeil. faînilic".

Undler these ini4an lce, tlîey be.g
bcave to suhînit the folk( wiiig, rteomxui(1e

dation, whicl iî 1je Bhrd -%%ill îîotice cola-
tains an alterniuve r[oniviz.:

Eî.jtier that '-% r. bic e~~ e le paid the
durxxg ie howili he ab,ýent frein the
field and L'le fuull aitnount of his travelling
expeuises,

Or that, dur11iîîg iîit absence frunu hiz
field lie ho pai at the siallie ratte a-; t'le
Board pay the Triidad îxoae
wvhiic they lire on furlough, anîd twb*
tliird2 of bis expenses.

The latter proposai ivas acceptcd by
the Bocard, one liaif of the expouises of
travel in place of tivo-thiird.s to Ibu lxaîd
front the fands of the Chiurch.

THE CLAIMS 0F THE OHUROH
SOMM~ES.

ART. NO. 1.

TuEI US;ITY 0F THE CIIVIL01I.

One of the g rani principles of 1'résby
terianuism is thie unity cf the chxurch, the
oneness of the body of Christ. Our
theory is that the outward and visible
Çhiurteh is one in the sunse that a smnaliet
p art is subject to the larger, aud the
larger te thc whole. It lias one Lord,
one faith, one baptism. It has one gev-
crament, and the principles of gevern.
ment.Iaid down in the Scriptures bind
the wvhole Churcli. The ternis of admis-
Mion are the saine everywhcre, and whlen
a man is adrnitted te full feliewsliip by
the office -bearers'ia any congregatien ho
is admittedi to the fellowsliip of the whole,
clinrel, and lias riehts and privileges andt
crresponding obligations ini the whole
church. When a man is legally exciuded

froin any cotigiregatiton lie is exeluded
frouxthoeh~rh îiîveral \hat affects

whlole. If one ilieiiiber i4 uu.îde to rejoico
ail tle ilelibers Shouîld rejoieu witlî Iiiiiî
if one i8 niado to stiffur ail siîould butWr

vii: OBLEUvrscNS WIIICi1 MISi INITY l1i-
V'OLVin9.

Aecording to-this vicw a chutrch iuem
leiC 1 lillr obligation not only to biis
<'wt eoîigictution but to the îvhobe
('l1i11-0h. Ail intelligent Presbyteu-iaiî
living iii lialifiax o. 't. John11 kniows that
lio sluitld( nlo oiiiy take a dieep intourest
iii thex ii..unall aiid spiritila«l allairs of
lii- owla cong>cgantio n ud contribute
libeîlIly t thri efi support of ordi-
unjlilces thelt-re, bult that Ilic shcnild also,
take a deep iiatorest iii ami contributo
liberaliy to-wards the support of ordi-

nucsin the varieus issiioni stations
1 and wcalz corîgregations sr.attered over
the Pr-oviniceq. lic kniws that those
ýiii,,qilaii n aîid ick cliarges have
elainîs upon Iiing whichi lic caminot repudi-
aVe. I-le ami the Preibà-teriamîs livingr lit
some neglectcd places in Nowv Bruins,%ick
or Maalitoba, arcenbr cf one fantily
amîl foli, anci they are bound by tlîo tics
of lrotherlio and lîy solenîni promîise to
aid ccil other and to eive ail nccessary
assistance for the maintenanuce cf ordi-
îialices1 aîîd tic efficient prosecution of

Ireli ions work iii the rcspectiveo ficil-ds.
'Phe strong inuist help the %ea. Mie

Iallcar ministers receive an acicquato
siflary, but every coiîugregamtioai, it inatters

i fot hîow smaîl or huow poor or scattercd,
Ishould have the reg-ular naid stated ad-
n miniBtration cf Word atid Sacrameat.

If our Presbyterian'çtheo-y wsstrictly

e'ie niinister living conifertably cn a
salary cf $12000 or $3000, wlîile axiother,
whlo labors as earncstly and faithfully,
lives at the starving point on $400 or
$,500; there could net Co found one con-
gregation expcndiîîg $80,000 or $100,000
on ant elegant building, whilc a number
cf famnilies living in the back'voods are
unable te obtaitu tho means te, erect even
the most humble place cf worship.

When a max becemes a member cf the
church he vews and covenanuts te, give az
the Lord bas prospered Min, net oaniy for
the benefit cf bis cwn 'ceugregation but
for the cause of Christ elsewherc. Cou-
sequeustly wlien our ministerA ask their
peeple for meney for the Schemes cf the
Cluucli, they ask net as a matter of
charity, but as a matter cf binding ebli-
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gation, as a inattor of honc8ty auîd trutit-
fttlmesa, ani the waxi who refuses tu g*ivo
ataording to his abiiity ta .iloyai tu, tho
clîurch andi ta Christ and faithicas ta hie
zto3t solatin proiseg. If ho is a xnemboi.
of tho church univer3ai, Mhen hae is undar
Obligation to serve the charcli univercial
-lits obligation3 are co.extensive wita
hie priviiegits.

Tiiis prinaîpia of onionoa or unity of
tho ciaurch is rocognised and acted tapon
ita the cifféent Schiius, auch as the
Hoine Mission, the Foreign Niiisioii, the
Suppiamenting. ýrhc Fraxîci Evatigeliisa-
tioti, tho Collage &c. Lot lis atudy
brielly esch of thoso Schentaes.

TiSE SIUIPLEMEZTI%<at.

Trie Churclh in the Wesat li oniy olle
fund to aid weak congragations and to
send preachorà tu mnission stations, pro-
poriy au ealied(. Up to the year 1863 the
$1 îo'il of the late Proibyt;crisbn Churchi
of the Lowoz Provincsa liad but ue
Board or Çoinîiittee for hoth purposes
at that titn it was conaidered advisable
to disjoin thwn and to entrust tho
lllall. é'ia~aelt of cachl to a separate com-
illittce.

Thle designi thon of the Suppleiinentiug
Fud is to aid wcakz conigregations to pay
the salaries of thuir iinisters. 're are
inaity congregains iii the Lower Pro-
vinces that could not hate tho regular
niniistrations of rstors wws it not for the
tinniy nid whi il they reccivo hi this
way. The importance of tha Saharne is
oloquanitly aot forth in anl addrets by the
Ruv. Dt. Sedgewick before a niissionary
itiitg iii Fort Massoy Chiurcli, Halifax,
lu 18 Î4. Rie said :

- The -weer.d objects which ahare your
benofiocenco, liave laims more or lass
cogent, and more or leas preasing, and
1 have nue intention, as cerLainlyI have
nuiioî to urge the clxihns of aîiy olle of
those objecta to the detrinont in aaLy
sanlse, or in auy deg-ra, of aîty other.
I3nt, Sir, thora ara objecta and objects,
analt thore are clainms and dlaia, and
ainong thoso sovaral objecta andi daims,
xa it seein te me, thora is no ono that
comaes, or ought to corne, houlo to us
mture cloüely or moe tendorly thA~n the

achiezxî to supplement aur simail and
wonkI congregationt.

" 1The congregationa, as ycou know,
are tnuiniy ix the country places i theseo
provinces, coly a fuir of theui iii the
villages or towns or citios of tho lard.
Now, this en adruitted, what are
timose coiigrega.ions, pray? Why, firat
of ail they are light8 eliinug in.. dark
îulace they S-c hights in the Nvord, su fur

forth, tiîoy are liglita, of truth, to ivarn
againat tho darkmîost of orror, - of hai-
nats, tu allure front the dark and dovious
court3os of sin-and happinesa, to cliter
and to blets whore thera ia littia eiao, wid
i nomo canon, inay ho, naughit ciao, to
gihi the preaenit Mith joy, aud to inako
tha future briglit witli lope which is full
of iminort;aiity, and wiih, to iîaîîy ait
error toesed seul, aîîd to miaîîy a asi
tossad ani ain torsnonted zoutl, is an
amîclior sure and riteadfst, entoriug" as it
d1c08 i that whichl is witii:ul tita0 vaii.

"*Soine of tixose congregatiotte, the
mnt of tiamn indcod, ara un Our coast
Uines, vwithin the aight anti lîaaring of
that far resoundiiig Bes ; aye, air, thoy
ara nîorally sud apiritualiy whct, yontier
Pharos, Nvliat yomîder light-houucoi e;
wiih, iii fair weathor or i foui, whiotiier
in hurricane or zephyr, to our ahipphig
coînihtg into our port or leaNini it, guides
aafely ont to the voyage of lifo, ut tho
baghtningq, aud into the desired havon at
the close. Aibow olle of tiesa- congrega.
tions to isîîguieh, or to die, anti you
wvould dIo a nînicli groater ovii titan wore
tua light-hoîises ail aroîxtît us to becoit
uteeos throtzgl paraimnony or negbeact.

- And titan thel are uîur.iories of ouir
town and oity congregatiouîs to a very

,considerabIo extant, 1 -ira goiiîg to Say
te a great extent. Sir, it used to bo so
i point of fact, in daya long gone by,
with nomne of your congregatioui'>

Spaco will not permit furthor quota-
tion. The imtportance of tho 8&hîenîe
inust bc evideat to every intelligent unan
aud wonîan.

But what are Our people doixîg to idi.
cate tixair approciation of the Salime!
Thto ycnr subsequent to tha union the
conmnittg %vere able te aay hii ticir report
to tue Ganerai Asinbiy:-

"1Thîey can poinît witlî legitintatoe satis-
faction to the fact tiîat tlhoigl the wvotk
lias grown uipon titair itanda, fron l3fteen
-sticltitautod congrogationu iii 1803; to
forty in 1875, and from $1100 reqnired
ln the formear year to $4000 in the latter-,
they have be onabiedta fulil cvory
obligationt into which they haxve entered. "

Lat year they liad to report a debt of
31 104.43. This debt was due chfefly to
tîte fact thmat the parent churahas iii
)3ritaixî Iiîd discontinued the granits whieh
thoy had beeu înakiig annualiy, whiie
eur owu people had made scarcaly axîy
advance on their previoua contributions.

It may bo interesting ta soute of oiir
uninisters and people ta kuow wh&t each
Preabytory is doing i aid of this Fund.
Li tha Syaod of t3ke i>rzsbyteriatî Cliurcli
of the Lovrer ProvincEa thoe ara about~
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'27,500 communt!icants ;the amnount raimed
in 1861 for ti ceus $2914.74, a
littie oier 10 cents per ceinimicitnt.
If they woulul giv'c at t1w rate of 125 cents
pur cuiniiw.klant---;tud L:at k% iu lw rate
-thciy vuuid i ruish the mzccssary fumido,
hclip thu our ut of a grave diticulty,
cheur the hecarts of tome carnest laborcîso
iii the LurXPs vinuyard and do a good tuti

chi'mn vrk.
The follou-ing table pre3ents thc

iinu.mnts, {ivcn by each 1Presbytery for
tUe Supplumncnting Sciiemo for the ycur
eiitling iviay 1881 togcthcr with the rate
per famniiy ani per communicant.
N.tsnc, orPrcshIytery Ainount Ratue r Rt

Fain.Iv 5
sydiley
N'ictoria & Rich.

15)051d
Truiro
ricten
Halifax
St. -Johsn
Miramici
Wallace
P. E. IslaadK
Luiienburg and

Yarmouthm
Newfoindlai-

$61).50 4cts.

57. 31
42i*2)07 27
4190.50 19
72-4.77 '28
:343.41 17
*212.60 10

5 9.09Y 7
287-.30 1)

87.70 11
100.00 4S

7ts

15

15
10

28

0f the cenigregations that gave uolthing
foi this Scheme rive arc iii Syclnuy Pres-
bytery, three in Victoria -.& Richmnond,
four ini Iictou, seven in Halifax, ene ii
Lauienbuirg à, Yarmnouth, ciglit il) Xai-
lace, uiine iii St. John, three in Mirainichi,
ine inl P. B'. Island and eue il)cw

fouudfland. lIn other viords fifty cougte-
gations out of one hundrcd and scventy.
four have fai!cd in thoir loyaity to the
chuirch anit to Christ. Trare is the Qnly
Prcsbytery in which evcry coingregation
has given a contribution. C

'Soec of the cenigregatienri whiehi i the
other Pre2byteti-.s did coutrib'ato, gavc
vcry neauly la coiupad.bon te what tlie,
should have donc. For cxainple, in onc
Presbyý'ciry whicli receivcd ont of t*-
Fund $260, ive lind one cengregation
paying its minister over $800 and giving
te this Seheme $8.

In the ciby of St. John there art Lyse
cong regations whichi together pay aninual-
ly tfor mrnisterial support $10,003, and
ail tegeyther pay inte the Suppiemnenting
Fund ONE HUNDRED AND TWIdNTY-SSIU
DOLLARS, AND TWENTY-ONE CENTS, and
that, too, whvlen timat Presbytery is re-
ceiving $1,637 to &id thcir weak congre-
gations 1

But what of the future? The ontlook
is net checring. The work ir. grewing,
the dernands are nîuitiplying, the claims

are b.ecomimg m1ure urgent, %vliilo the
funda at tht, disposai uf the conuniiitt<,
arc growiKlg less.

Oi1c ef two things must he dlonc
cither our peule nmust gi-o mluse gemmer.
olu5Iy sLd iihcraliy te this Fiund, or the
cemmmittee wvill 1)0 eonipeicd to ut duwn
somne of thce rants, to diýscontinue ether8,
tumai te tell tiioso pooriy paid and bard
vroring servants of thc Lord and their
wcak charges, tmat our mniniBters and
1>eopio in tise larger and wcalth ier congre-~aimscare not vhsat beCOnies of theni!
Shssli this ho dlue? Shall ive proclairn
te the ivorid that our Prswei isj
a failuire, that; env1 boased pr-ineiples are

pOloriesR to excite te, action and te chioit
the synmpathy of the strong on hehiaif of
the iveak, a.:md that ive are Congregation-
adiOtà3 ill IstaCtiCtt ?

Th'e Prcsb)ytrmme of thoz-c Provinces-
of thi-z Doiniion of Caniada are prefes-
secdy bound tegetmer, net only by ecciesi-
a-3ticai tics, but ise by soliemun vows and
brotherly love ;shall io themi disregard
those ties, fignlore thome VONNI, and say te
outsiders that our- prc-terîdcd( brotherheod
is a nlaille to deceive andi alcoy ?

-By their fruits yc sal know themui."
Arc wve te judge the Ieyssity of ouir people
by the- intercet they manifest in this
Sehemue- a Sebeme that appeals directly
aud telideriy tD evesy truc Preshyterian
hleart ?

TIIL FAt:L'.r MEIFS NOT '%VIT5[ TIIE PEFOPLL
BU'T WITHI THIE SESSIONS.

Lot our niieiters and eiders bult dis-
chaýrge timei dutty, lot thcrn present the
dlaims of this Scheme fairiy and faithfui-
iy te these cengregatiens, and urge thoso
dinuras a matter of justicý and Ieyaity,
of truthfuiness ami honcaty, and then
deubtiess tise necessary ilnds iv-ll be
.-ue~picd, rnany hearts wvi1i be checred
aiid God's blessing secured.

A. F. Tiio3isoN.

H9ISTORLICAL SKETCH OF -
PEZ MUSQIJODODOIT CON-'T

GREGATIO1T.

THE VIRHW X1LTrLE5IS

of *Cppcr Musquodobeit werc five fl
u-annbor, thrcc mcnanmud twe werner,.

Theugh originaliy frons the New Eng-
land Statos and Irciand they hsad becux
living for a short time lu Truro. Learning
frern the Indians of the fertiiity of the
Musquodoboit valley they resoived to
__it Weore 9ettling. Arriving in lue
time a camp wvas ercctcd on an ele-atefi
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ljicc of luîd or, the east sidt. of the r-ivur
i .iilic thle sliool lieuise ini the llcitry

seeotioi ïîoW stands. l>lensed w~itil thei
.ipl)(aialie0 oif the soit, and tiinlcg t
%wtld( itnake a gocci agrieîtttml district
they decideil to rexiîtiîiî.

After il, tinteo the on roturuîed te J'tro
to procure provisionî, and sedfor plant.

ilig inîd Bowing, leaviîig tho 11omneri il
the camp alono, who wuerc obligcdl dur-
imîg thîcir fth4eice, te obtii foodl hy fishi-
illg anid sliooting graiie. Thie toit of the
iîuiîn ini e-aryingt thoir Ioadii ont thvir
bîcksz. thîiolighI theo foire. in mior.e ea8il
irait ined tiiiin described.

Alter a Uie a traet of b11i1A was olh-
taiicu anîd thewr of clh.arinig hegati.

la1 a felç yellrs other sttît fcllowcd
'11111 the rinîg of tho wvoodIniai's axe wvas

ofteli lîcrd folliîîg theo great trees.

Beiîîg the descondantq ofPchvcîn
tlîey wcere Vited nt a V'e(frly date hy
thie Rer. D)avid Sm'itli. Mr. Smiith ar-
ri-rd ila Novat Scotia froin 8cotialid in
the y'car 1771 lnid ivns mettle<l ccci' thte
Cti igetioli of Lniid(erry where lie
labi id faithifuliy iito i di1igeiitly for 24

Her. -e wVîiu the iirst îîiaistcr %%,lio
hiail Vi.sited Upper a,[îqouoe ,nd
jîcîformied a long and airiltoiis joîîrnoy te
r.eacli it.

Soinc tiîne :îfter lus vbiit thc.y wiv cr
regitilarhly sîipplied by the Rer. Jamnes
Miîni11oe îuiu -was or-ikiaxîlly a iiister cf
the chuî-ci cf Sent iaud. le left blis
na:tive landi in 1.765 for Ainorîca anil wîîsi

rceve y the Syiiod cf New York nîîd
1,1liblaelp)îia. f1e reîilaiied .1 few years
iii tim United stalus buit owilig tu failiîîg
lica Iti ail li.S.11))Oilil oxpe-CLaticiis lie
reuicved to, Neî B3iiism-ick andiu shiortly

.Llter caille lu Nova Scotia. lHe wa'14 îc-
ciei~d liv thé- 1trsbytery of Trîitto iii
1792 ati( appoiiîted to snipply Onislow,

MîîjîîdobîtUppor aîîîd M iddle Stewi-
xîcke, giviîîg une fondt cf Ilis tinte to,

cali locality. For two ;'eavs hie coli-
ti,îil to suppiy tiiese districts ivithi

guospel >i-dimlaicts amnd orîlained Colonel
-o rhîjalîl îvîuwai the fivst ruî1iii- eidler

iii 'Mlue icîloboit.e
Mr î. M iire -thona rceroed .111( ,ras

iinially settied at Aiitu'oaîll sli in thme suniii.
itvn- uf 1807 wliere lic ejd on ic h 1th
dlay of May, ISlO.
-After. Mit. iliîiiroc's roemoval owiîîg to,

,;car-city of laborerat littie Snipply *was
egiveln tiiema. (>113 lit rare interviAs 411(
tlîey t-ijnty thîe olpporttuity cf lieariag
t-i' Gospel Pîecaclied. 'lie Rev. Duilicati

flo.: or Wecst Rivcr, 1ictou, beilig on a
jouney to Shccit Hiarbor, wrlicio lio wasu
tie fira-t to preach the (11o3pel, soehîg thleir

spirittual deistititticîî tarricd by tie way
andi gavo thoni a zQerioni.

UI'NON WVITir -T'IA('KE.

Early ia 1708 they wverc uaitcd ivitil
Stewiaet:o anîd foined inito a. cwigroga.
tioen, and iii 179!) thoy gave a tail tc,
liev. 2Nattliewv Dripps, a ative of

<lydesdalc, Scotlaad. Mvl. Dripps feul.
iîîg that iii point of hcýalth and titreuiigth
hoe is unablo to unldertalho tho labor of

so miattered a coagrogation deelincd tic.
eptîîîg the cali andl aftor a fcw years

w.ti ,settled in Shieiburno.

Several aioîtlis clapsed bofore any
fiurtlier stops were takcea to securc à
paistor..

At length un the 0-7t) Atigtst, 1800,
thecir eyes sw% thcir tcc~,the Rc.
1l110h (11alialli being îiduIlettvd at that;
date. 1I1 [o hd proviouisly bcn slettied at
Cornwallis i I178;- wlhcrc hie hlbored

abhout 15 ycnrsd. After ]lis reinoval to
:te-wiacke. lie wi-otiglit liar-d during a lnîg
pastoirate of thir-ty y a n~ îd greatly en.
dcared lîînilsdtI to his peCople. Nor <lid
hoe labor iii vain. he coxîgr-egatioii be.
eaiie eoîwQolitatcd, the Commuîanion roll
%vas hîrgCly iîîcreaseul, e t1înt iii fivo
yeîîrz a division of the conglrctation wNas
efrectotd.

SEPARJATION FROM STEWIACKE.
Ont the lSthtl Marcli, 1815, the Truro

IPresbyteiry dhsjoiiied the Muqtdbî
sectionte mid erecteti tiein into a separate
Charge.

. REV. JOlIS LAII>LAWV.

'l'lie niew coîîgregatioîî was not loft to
sîifflilr injurions effects frein a pvetracted

vauleley, for in Jâmie, threc 'aonthis after
the sepaîtitioxi, the Rer. Jolii Laidlaw
wvas scttled over it.

.Mr. Lafdlaw wvas forinerly a mijaister
of the Relief BIloy in Pniiliig, Scotland,
but afterwards joined tlie Secessioiî
cbîirli. lie is spokexi of .1s a superioi'

pretielier, a mniu of ineokz aîid humble
deîiic.iîor, one m-lho eîideavored to seve
his Master faithfully. After laboring iin

Mîîsqîîodoboit for a fewv vears lie re-
motved to the Uniited S'tatis and died at
P>ittsburgh in the year 1824.

REtv.1joiNl SI'RQTT.

Hie was sîicecded by the l1ev. Johnt
Sprott wvho was bora at Stoney X irk,
Wigtoxishîire, Mardi 1780.
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Aftcr laboring -mvith. his fatlier on tho
favin untili neurly l18 years 0o[-âge, hie 1)e

-pitrcd lu- eniter coilego at Eihrh
Thtis city' was, 1 50 miles distiLlît fromt bis
IiotiUc,-ý jeuvîtOey ile o vtys travel-
led on zoot. Laviitg finuihed his collego
conir,ýc.<i four years, hoe eîîteqred upoît ti

stzy t thooz under the ilou . .
[ct l.1141 an'liw licoîc"4e< to 1)reacelt te

G"oqpe) iii 130l'.
For a tim3 !le labored iii Scotlandi and

recei'rei tm«î1 zll.t Ili] of %>hiiei hie de-
cliniei. At lengtii l(, îesolved tu lenvo
his fathierluud, :et sail for Aiiicritm anid

narr.~uy e apîî~a. rdtlItul sltil)ireck
ou the Pitssage rettolied ïKova Soi l
safcty in 1818.

At. that tinte thore wero ne vacancies
ln tlhe ulnîrci and ie speut tîvo yeara
itiîiera.tiu-g, Prealting iii at1noBt every

<cornier tud oreck hi thîe Province. lie
wis Iirst sottled at Wriudfsor whiero hie
reliniedl oiîi'y -- fewv years. At the dea1ti

,Of lus 6<'àt Nwife, IMViss Cklrc, hie eudeued
lus detni.ssioit.

In August 18'23 hoe visitcd Murtsqtodo.
'boit anîd preaclied iii the Loîver, 1MýLhu1e
aind Upper Settlemnents, on1 whioho.il*

.sien hoe baptized sixteen eildrein. Si%
mnths elapsed wvhen lie mnado a sek:ond

visit iu Jani. 18S21, precaching seventeeti
,tintes iii four îveeks aînd on the .,ieoiid
.SalbîLth of Jttly lie lspne the Saura-

meint of the Lords Saprand alnte
forty-tlîrea now nicinîers.

The following year ho rceived uii itc.
,cepted a, euh an;d iras inîlucted on the
J 3tlî Sept, 1825~. The ]Roi'. Johin W-add<lIl,
'1ruro, pi-eached tho induction sermon.

îShortly aftor luis settlemnont lie beganl
te visit te Easterni shore and continuode(
these visits fromn Mus',quodoboit Hatrbor
to Mose* River for 36 yea.rs. At first lio
itndertookz these long and toilsoino jouir-
iîeys twie a year but Pfter a. tibne
travelled te Shooct Harbor nonthly.
WVheni the sIIow Nvas too (1001) lie wvOnld(
disinointt front lus bousediffl ivotulli tary
bis. portmnaulitecn on1 bis shoniders, i,

as lie of'tun renrkzed, to reacli te glf'ttcr-
ing huts of maon. T!îougli thoe visits
involved inixi physical toit yet it always
aftorded Min real elijo3'rnent Vo inlistor1
Vo the spiritlîrul dIAtitutioiî of the longly
iteglç,ettd locahities on the Atlantic co-ist.
A8 hl ipn<c the or(diianc,-es of religion01
±lîe J)eopli» Nvero refresheod and lie often

L~prcîzc toes f to ster's pie.
tisence. 'Vheii unable througbi the iniflu-
nlUitiîos of air-c to cotiiue tliie longt- joure-
nleyze Oalwaya, chlerished gimtoful recol-
leetiçtuis of thenu and thteir reuneînbrane

I 1825 tho Communion roll at She(,t
Ilatrbor lntil)eC(1 tilty 11u1(1at te emd
of thrty ye:îr- Iltu illerenseul (o hit-tVy.

Whe'ltm qeVt1edliut 11ltuuoIbloit l:iu
field of Llttr comnpuised il, lairge min-a anud
the faînilies rtemicisetoe. Biu
in the peinte of life lio aupplieul Ilio \îubiohu(

.tretmgti tut reai, lic tells tim, it-' ditu.-
tuuiiitled towrt. At the daite of lhs

.tzettlt!tut-mit titeto wiias but anc cliiiue mid
il, lu og -lipil lloîm<. hlfr is uutiî
tlutre '<vera ieveui cituucel-s anti foni-tet-il
ltmtttuitoil wchnol liolise-s on the M'lt<qlîo-
<lotitit N ]i-

A cliinrolu '<t'a bit iii UIppoî i 1
tloloit ini 1818 but in tîthelo<iu %yvar

'%a.s evuîsuîuuît-<1 li lire, atid in l821 a11a-
tliori was creuted'wtichel stili stanuds.

J)iîeiîîg Nîllr. Sprott's înlinist-y the coin-
gieogatiai giew andît tue numuhier of coiti-

nmtlicauitei iiieeliie(l froin cile liuudî(1-ed to
t<'o Ilundîed maid Iifty, 'flic cliliuaule

'<rere mlso fillcd ivitt tiovout 'orlipiu
ad Prayer mecetings %vrcr ieli aitttetît ld.

'Atter tvoiuty ycuirs labet- lie tendvlriot
his resitznatiomi '<ulei '<as iteccptcd, amnd

lio spetît tîte reunaitidor of lus lifo ont bis
farn mut Mdudle i\ltsquiouioloit, oftwn,
tîumwover, perforining niisalinary jotitnuyiu,
to destittute localities brcakcing VotIiu
the Bi-ead of Life.

\Vhcnl abouit 8Qyer of ugo lie waau
smudly eipplcdl with rliietttmtatisii andI
eirysiielmts îvhiclî utli itted Iinii for V ai et1-
limîg or labou of aiiy kiiîd. Ailid luis
attlhtiomis lie feit tat is luî8î
F~atlîei limai iot forgotteti Ilimn but '<us

tutuolll h .(1o ýcto1ii. 'tiotigli uunalle te %v<'lk abolit, iàs
goneral Iiealtlu coiitiiîued gmel foi- à,a
ycars iumftil at lengtli tfter a shotititis
lie P.se ua te bis res' ont te ISth
sept., 1869, qY<ed 89 ycu.lx

11.9v. R(OBERtT Sh[IOGEWICteE.
Mur. S-3prott ivas sicce(ed iii Mitsuo-

dotuoiL by tue Rev. Robert Sdevoe
]3fouo coming ta lNovit Scot i% he biad

bcix ii cnployetd iLs a city xnsinuyfor
four ycars 'ii Seotland, umind utte- tus
licemustiro- iii 1836 n'as settled over the

entigu-e'-i-Vion of Aberdsrur. T1'ere lie
lab6'reî feor 20ont ye.ars and '<vas thon) i-
itîed Vo leure tho hand of bis iîativity

an(tl make this Provinic bis ndtop)te&
honte. Net long itftei- bis arriail hoe te-
eeîvedl and accepted a cadl te 'Nîisquoulo-
boit, and iii 1819 wU,'% indhictedl.

Co'<tnting Itis teri of scluVicn as a1 City
ni-tsietta.ry7h liia lahored ii te Muaster's;
gervice for the long pcrioid of fifty ycaîs.
Ahîniidlant ini litbors the cnr~t
maude înar-ked progress under )tis futitlifîll
ininistratious and aftcr a pastouate of
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twLiityaix y-.arsi al divisionl was offectedl
in the year 1875, lie being co:îtiued as
pastor of tho Lower section.

Frin tliat tinio to the 'nrenont lie lias
ciý1, 1 1 *-)' .b . ,*àî1 ),>ted zeal iî

laid a3iîle by a soveore attack of ihicess, iii
the goo:l1 Providencz of God and contrary
to the exp2ctationi or frieî,ds h0 lias been
rai9eil up again and inay yet regain his
uistal strengtli.

UiPiYR 111T3QUODOBOIT

now enfer.* upoxi its exi8telico as a nep-
rate congregation.

rtrEV. ISAAC SIMP'SON.

it did not ieniîain long vacant but sooîi
fixe-.i up')n the choice of a pastor. 0O1
t!te l7tii Uctoher, 187(j, Rev. isaac Siin»l-
sou w33 sattledt there. At the tiniie of
hi,î iii luc;t:ot thc coînifxunion 1011 nain-
1î.ircdl onîe liundiret and forc-y-fénr, aîîd
dlurin .' his3 iniist.-y, perioui- of nocarly
t:îrve ycars, sixty aditionis were mnatie.
Contributions to the sohientes of the
clareli were also increased aîid greater
numbera attexîded upon the îneans of
grace.

In tSi.) Mr. Siînp3on toîîdered bi8
demnissioîî aud is iîow settlcd at Lower
LatHa"c, Lîîîîcnbuirg Coulîty.

At the datu of lus renioval there wec
208 comnitinicaîio, an(1 for iienrly tlireo
ycars the conîgregation contiîuel1 vacanmit.

Durits<' the vacancy tlîey wvero sup-
plicd by 'the Halifax ?P-esbytery and al-
way8 pal(1 fully and prompltly ecdi pro-
bationer and al,-o cieared off an incubas ofi
debt that, resteit upoi. theni ut the date
of Mr. Simpsoîî's remoyal.

RE-FV. JOHiNCTR.

On the 7th *M\arcb, ISS- Mr. John
Cairns liaviiîg accepted their eall was
ordainle and inducted into the pastoral
charg5e of tho con-regatiois.

Up)walrdI of eiglity yezirs bave elapscd
siîîcu the scttleîncîît of tbe tirst ininister
ili Mubquodoboit. They have enjoycd
the survices of inot less tlîax fi-o different
past>re. and yet '%r. Cairns ordination
was thé first ever hield iii the Musquo-
doboit valley witlî the exceptioun of tlîat
of Rev. Johnî McMNillan. Little River, iii
coinuection n~t -thliat tiiiîe -'witl the -Churcli
of Seetlandl.

TheŽ conîgré'gation comprises thiee

p re-iching stations, viz., Upper àliieqto.
'oho0it, Dbean Settlenment, and -Sleet

Harbior Roaid. '1ire are bnt fe%, faimti
lies whr' (Io qiot aiîpira t-, Preslyteriaîî-
isixi. Thiero. is a goal1 staff of intelligenît

elderg and a largo nuinher of youîîg
people.

With a cîcar balanco shoot, a, rniitster
settled undier favorable aus1lices. nmvi
-oA .i nitt;a ithin thoir A-mi m

in.qy safely predict, witli Go(Ws* bieasinig,
a prosporous future.

A. B. DîCKIE.

LIETTERL FROM TH~E AGENT 0F
TUfE URCH1.

You are are, Mr. Editor, that Re-
ports foi: the ycaî 1881 îveré read lit the
latc meceting of the FeinMission
Coiînittee of the Eastern Section,
frein ali the nissionaries iii Trinidad
wvitiî acconianyiii? reports front Mir.
Corsbie anîd M\iss Ilackadder, teachfers,
and papers on Finance. As the Re<cord
lias the first clain on all snob papers, I
roserve thc Missionaries reports for it%
colinus. As there la net thù sligbitest
grotind for expeetiug that ail tlîe papers
eau appar iii the .1ýecord, as you have
o ffered te puiblisl as inany as poesible, if
sent ni the MARPITIM}UESYEIN
and as the Conimiittee are desiroîui cf
,gotting as mnucli inforniation reîpectin1g
tlîe Mission as Possible before the people,
I Scnld you the folionwing

Mr. ortoîî's Report on Bidnsat
Tiunapiina.

2\r. Corslie's Report.
Mý-iss Blackadder's Report.
The Accouts, in detail, of Mesairs.

MNorton, Grant Christie and lMcLeodl.
The Estiniateâ for 1882 of ïMesrs.

Morton and Chîristi-.
It is îîndersýtood that the Estimiates

for MNr. Grant's district is the sanie a.9
last year, with tlîis change that the ccii-
groga't ion of immigran lts ut S=i Fernando
provides £g5 stg. additional, tlîat is
£125, leaving £251. -which, bewover, is
requirel for removal et a debt on tue
sehools in Sais Ferniand(o district, broughit
over froni 1S80.

It is aise îîndoritood that the Savanna.
Graîîde estisnate is tlîe sansie as last year.

The ostiniiate for 1881, prepared by the
Mbissiosn Couxîcil -%Ybeîî tliero wcre but
three inissionaries, as thîey thonght, wvas
£1122 6s. 9a. For the now xnissionary
bf.'udes oullît and passage, tliere Ivas for-
salary, a-ont, selîools aid building
founded hy tue Canïadian .Clînrch,
£304 39. 7d., iaaking £1320 10 4
Esti nuito for the present ycar 1454 16 9

Additional Expenditure witb-
ini the field askced for 1882 £17î8 16

io6
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Tise wholc inorcase ou thse lut twvo
years lias therefore been vcry crios-
£332 ystg., over $1500. Tise B3oard ishl
the facts to hc weIl weighied, and trut
that, us it haaresulted froin thse expaxn-
aion of a rliscesàful mission, it wili bc
met by- a stcady growth of Christin
Iiberality over tieowhole churcis.

P. G. MoGREGroi, Sec Y.

THE TINIDAD MISSION.

Extract of Letter fromn Rev. K. J.
Grant.

San Fernando, ?cb. Otis, 18.82.

Dear Mfr. Senti:
Work restuned this yerir w'îth g&ood

prospects. 'Our San Fernandco ischoQI
which shewed a daiiy average of 56 lut
yearham risen to 100 ; somç dayi 117
prescat. I have hiAd to engage a third
teacher. Some of t ie Estato scisoola have
also greatly increased.

School work is essentiai. Throtigh it
tise young are iustructed iii the know%-
ledge of God and acceBs is obtained to
parents. At this moment 1 have several
candidates. for baptism, un one case a
whole househiold of seven, the direct
fruit of scisool work.

I trust tise Churcis will not weary.
The fariner strives to, increase tise fertility
of bis fields. The world ia the field for
thse Churcis, tise iwhole world ; shouldé

lie not wvith the greaiest urgency prose-
cute thse work that ase xuay rejoice over
sheaves gathered.

Tise couverts very hcartily decided to
pay £25 stg. additional of xny salary thiis
year, nsaking now £125 st .

In Sais Fesfssando we ha9 98 1,upilsre-
sent at.Sabbath Scisool yester ay an 30
had to, account this rssorssing at the open-
ing of school for their absence. In thee
0 lord is our trust.

Yours truly,
K. J. GRANT.

Report of J. W. Corsbie.

Sans Fernando, Trinidad, W. J.
Dec. 3lst, 1881.

Po die Board of Foreign .Missioms -It
la now flily two years to.da haif since I
took charge of Sais Fernando scisool, and-
I ahali now mnake out my second Annual
Report. Iu looking back.te year bas
been a very try :ng onse, sicknes.sa ns

deatis have "isitbd ail clusses of aociet-Y.
Many oi tise ehildrenof tise sehool have,
beels sick wfitl fever and other coi-
plaint%, but noue lins beon takzeis away-
by death.

I enroiled 83 -pîpils lu the first quartcr
aud 59 iiere in dlafl avemage attent ance ;
second qiiarter, ersrolled 84, 5t5 daiiy
average ; third quarter, enrolied 77, daily
averalge 55 ; tise fotirth quarter, 85 on
roll w%%itlî ais average of 57 daily. Tis
tise daily average for tise year wss 156.

lu the month of April, w%%hich ie tise
ti ne for our annual exansination for
Resuita.Fees;, .1 preszeuted 39 children bc-
fore tise Inspector, and 29 pused lsif;
examination as required by tise Education
Departinent, aud got as Resuits Pees
$1-57.00.

Is addition to this, selsool fees collect-
cd from pupils for ihe year, e84.95. Tise
wholeasîsounteci to $241.95. l'lie lu-
struction hu been carried on ai, usui,
but witls increaEed interest.

Towards tise end of tihe year we isad
our public examination, at which there
wvere several ladies ansd gentlemsen present,
I may aay representatives of tise influen-
tial portion of tise consnunity, and o! ail
churches. They ail expressed their satis-
factioli and were higisiy pleased with
ýyhat they witneraedl.

Furthermnore, we wound up the year
by giviug ani eutertalizinsct to ail tise
pupi Is bf tise day scisool ansd Sabbath
achool, 'where refreshmeiits wcre dists-i-
isuted, also we liad singing, recitatious,
aud addresses. Ail enjoyed a very
pleasaut evening. Thus we clouedtise
year's work.

Another very encoumngihsg feature of
the work is that nil tise ex-pupils have
attaciîed tsernselvea to tise thurcs assd
.Sab. Sehool. Several are teachers also,
in tise Sab. Sehool, and these are fornsing
our Exsglish cosîgregation.

Yours respcctfu]ly,,
J. W%. Conitsir.

Report on New Buildings at Tuna-
puna.

Dec. 31st, 1881.
Various circimnstances conshiiîed to

urge the.buiidin, of a <(welling nt once
an-J .with a view to ecouoss,.v tise dweollisig
ani schooi.roco were comnbired, the-one
occupying thse iower story and thse otiser
tise upper. The Foreign Mission iBoard
'would scarcely understand a dletaiîed
ilescri tion, of tise place, iud to tise iens-
bers o7f thse Mission Council it is un-
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n..~ a s t.hiey have Ai seeni it. The
de-t&iled accouiits - hurewitis subsnitted
shiow% that the total cost %vas £583 Its 8d.
This sufle'ic for tiie preseut, but a sub,,e-
ci,(s. *xtS o say.ý2CO mill'bessccessarýy
t'acilt psn.g &C. Leaviîig that
for futuf'e cosîsidusatiou tlic aceuCçtiit
SI ows the préenuît deht on the~ bui1lUns
txa bu £448 3s. It is righit, Iiîouvcr, to
note tiîst thcre are soie it1d(htiouail' doua.
tions promniscd whici w'iil i 'educe tis

1 re- ,ret that untisuully duli-tisues both
for 1ncrcissnts, proprietorS and laborers
lias madv.e ît impossible for ;lie to, coilect
sn'ore hiere. '[ho ssuit question iS, how
hs this dcbit to bc deaIt with.

Any .esTort to mipe it off ast once wvosid
1 &.ear derange our-fussds, the speciai pur.
liaps succcedIin'.- to theo injUry of tise
gexieral. 1 wouid therefore propose :

1. Tisat Ilhe asroustt icmnain for the
pre.4eit M~ a deht.

*2. Tia ù rexit bu r.llow4dd as Sut down in
mvl cztùinate for 182, se as to paytrsu
linterest nnsd Tnýuraisce' and ieà?ave aI i
asîce to -reducc the debt.

;-). Tlîsst ;in adiowancé bo -mnade of':t5O,
for 188S2 for buildings in this aoiv 1îeTdf toJ
enrdsie ine to ddà witls Caroni--..n
teacher's roosu at Arouca for wliech 'uý
1no11 pay s'ent and perhaps alsb a eo-
rôom there as ive cati get no govern menit,
aid iii oisr prescrit building it not
huing up to the requirenierits. 'fic bal-
anme if ssny to go te reduce tiîis debt..

4. That hotil liere anct hi Canadal

&pecial donations siiîlt be Lyot frein.
friends for this object 1miring the year.

5. 1 eot Z901i)3 on personal sccurity
(andI Cons4equltly mwithlit aliy legai
charge,;) at; 8' ai( £100 stz. tor msie year
without interest. The former note 1
nisîst retire May ist, '82 and 'the latter
July lst. Now if tise F. M. 3ozard .agrue
te tise al)ýve proposais and Could horrow

£3519 :t Gel to bc Vaid td; iny ap-uiits on1
or hefore Û.1y Ist, .1 wvould ec tisat thse
Imisîîrasîce was kept up and the Iuiterest
pssid and as Large a balance as posý,ibIc

svdto reduce tIe deht. >If thiu; plus
W ~'t'adotedailspecirsi tduattotis or
aohatiîsp:id in fur that o1bjuct lli.:it

ie haxided o'er arid reported to ine by
vanir Sedy. Andi if thso plias succeedeui
it rani-ht, le continucîl front 3'tas tiD year
til the debt 'vas mwiped ont.

If t.he Ioardl caninot horrow thu xssoney
.uî~~ sugçsdI smst ilect it livre, but

be!"i'es beifi4 a eare tb 3550 it NviiI cost.
more for izstercst. If tir oa' prei'er
zuora:. utlrer wav of dt-z'aiig ùî't' tisai.-

tor I an but their ser-vant, and I xnereiy
suggested vlat seins to rue n practicable
way of distributing tise special copt-of
new buileirsga for tisis field over a few
yearî and vio lqsssessiug tIc imrnediate
striii on1 your fumîda'. Qui:,~ peiîlies
oL'cupy 14 au. of Iîuid whiohis iuy own
spepial donations to the çssterpriso. 14I
cost nse £27, bsst ths'ougliie openi.igof
a new street iLi worti niormtha doub)le
tisat aiiouit- now.

Pas-sedl and ail tise Suggestions eu-
dormei by tise Missioni Cossu1cil, Jais.-3rd,

Accounts of Revenue n Expendi-
ture of the Various Districts In
thte Trinidad M issionField forýthe
Year Endirsg bec. àIst, 1881,

Savanna Grande District.

Expeh'ditur&.

Missionarys'
CsLtechists'

-£. s-4 £ ..8d.
300.010. .. .-
3710 W0 38 10-0.

?riiicestown .83 6
Mt. twr 41 -2
Jordan Hil1 :28 5
'st. Jruliens ?4 i
Lengusa 50 0
R1ivcrèdale - 50 0

C. Ragbir
iaiyajn

Insus'aisce, 'tw

Teaclies's', 1'towus

Mt. Stewart

Total,

0 5.
4 2 .324 0 O

(i
'10

86 10 3

815 12- 1Jý

Canada, Pre3by'n
Cisurch -152 9 6

IV. F. M. soeîet;y,
Hialifa-X 83 G 8

Mls hrfed
1~rckvlie 5 -1 2 541 0 4

i o?.
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PROI'RIETORS.

M. Lennan, Esq.
Messrs. Tennants

25 0 0
40 0 0

COL. GOVEILNMENT.
Lengua & R'dale 100 0 Q
Restitt fees, P'town 25 10 0
Native Cong.
Sehlool fees, sewing

class, P'town
Donations, H. B.

Darling, Esq. 2 1 8
Sundries 2 16 0

RENT.

Sohiool house, Leîî-

R'a0Buildings

Total
Expenditure

Bal. credit

12 12 7à
13 9 7

65 0 0

1125 10 0
41 18 6

18*17 6

4 17 8

26 2 g~

7 14 1
Respectfully submitted,

J. WV.MLO.
Princestowvn, Savanna Grande,

31st Dec., 1881.

San Fernando District.

Revenue.

F. M. B3OARD.

E s (1 £
jSalary of Mission-

ary, K. J.
Grant 200 0O0

Salary of riirst
Catcchist, Lai
Billari 87 10 0

Salary of second
do.,G.Sadapal 45 0 0

SanFrniandosehiool 72. O O
Country schools 40 0 0
Insurance 10 17" 4

Sof Meissionary's
salary, K. J.
Grant - OQ 0 0

A gift to Mission,
ary for travel-
iag expenses 24 15 0

For Incidentai Cli.
Expenses 14 1 7

For General Fnd 7 6 0
For beli at Rusiline 3 .0 0
Laborers of La

Fortune and
]3onneAventure 5 14 0

Sehlool fee.s frômn*
ehildreii 17 13 1

sd

455 7 4

173 9 8

rRopILIETon..

Jno. Cunu-iningtr, Esq
J110 . Lainont, Esq.
Charles Pennant

Sons & Co.
Colonial Comnpany

(liinited)
Mr. Huggins, ex-

Clicef Justice,
Sierre Leone

00

0

12 0O0 282 0O0

COL. GOVEUNMENT.
A grant to, schools

atBarracklpore
£50 ; 13yzabad.
£50: Rusillac
£50 150 0O0

.Result fees to 7
sehlools 104 Il 4

DONATIONS.

Rev. A. Falconer
J.G. Douglas, Es'q.
G. P. ]?enwick, Esq.
W.SRobertsontisq
K. J. G rant
Oco. White, Esq.,
Miss White

254 1'l 4

31 13 0

1197 1 4

Expenditure.

SALARIES.

Balance brought
fron 1880

TheiMissioiiary, K.
J. Grant

First Cateehist, LaI
]3ilari

Second do., Geo.
sadapal.

00

100O

00

32 1 .

432 10 O

scniodLs%.

Sani Fernando
Canxaan
Cedar Grove
1'icton
WVellington (a
Catechist as-
i-isting)
Papurc (closcd
3lst August
La Fortune ini-
cluding rate.
ehists (Redais)
salary
Concord
Point-a->ierre
Harznony Hall
Tarouba
Riilac

10 5 7

26 18 1

]9 7Ù
OO0

1-2 1%-
44
00
7 0
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1.3. Fyzaba1 50 13 3
14. Ilnrrackporc 46 1 5
15. Hcrniitagoopeu.

ed in Sept. 4 10 10
16. Bonne Aven-

ture, (Io. 3 15 4 .690 10 4
Insurance 10 17 4

INCIDENTAL.
CurrenteXpensesat

central churcll
and stations

A portion of the
Missionarysex.
penses when
visiting Nova
Scotia

Bll for Ruisillac
station

Services by occa.
sional helper8

14 1 7

24 15 0

4 3 4

O 10 10 49 10 9
]BUILDINGS.

PRepaira on founda.
tions of church'
towerà

]Repaire on dwell.
ing house and
out-houses

Uesa Revenue

8 14 8

4 *3 2 12 1710

1228 18 01
1197 1 4

Balance due 31 17 2j
Respectfully subinitted,

K. J. GRZANT.
San Fernando, Dec. 31, 1881.

Couva District.
Expenditure.

Saiary of Mis-
Bionaî'y

Narayan
Ramnjas
Madhu

S d

3
CATECIIISTS' SALARY.

202 10 0
21 13 4
5 16 8

SCHOOI-.
FEsperanza Cen-

tral 50 0
Brechin Cfastle 63 4
Exchange Cen-

tral 47 10
Insurance
Incidentai Ex-

BuiJCe Rcs r
of fouse~

Total

£s d

0o o o

500 0

160 14 3
8 l3 8à

9 14 2j

10 O 0

539 2 2

Revenue.

PROM P'OI. MISS. FUND.
Salary of Mis-

sionary 50 0 O
Salary of Cato-

chists 50 O 0
Insurance 8 13. 3
Repaira of House 10 0 0

DONATIONS Pnom CANADA.
,St. Catherine a

S. S. 4 2
Picton, from Mr..

Donald 5 4 2
A. CarpbellEsq. 14 3j

PROrlUETORS.

Wni. Buâlney,
Esq 150 00

G. Turbuli,Esq 145 0 0
J.CummingEsq. 85 O O

129 15 103-

380 0 0
DN.ý 7ION8 & SUNDRIES.

Dr. Turner's
Magie Lan-
tern Exh. 13 Ili

J.G.Douglas,IEsq 2 1 8
Sabbath Collec-

tions

2 15 7

26 10

Total 539 2 2
Respectfully submitted,

Twes. M. CuRiTT[E-
Couva, Dec. 31, 1881.

Tunapiuia.
Expenditure.

£ d
Sal. of Missionary 300 0 0
Removal to Tuxia-

puna 8 6 8
Rent Il mos. 41 24 4

SCITOOLS.

Arouca
Curepe
Tunapuns,
Benches & achool

furnituro

Total

38 16 8
3à 18 4
17 0 10

8 05

Receipis.

Cmiadian Churcli

PROPRIETOILS.

Wmn. F. Burnley,
Esq.

350 0 O

97 Ik

447-16 3

200 O O

50 0 O
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Mes;srs. Turubuli,
Stewart &Co. 50 0 0

Alox.M'Cleav,Esq 25 O O
J. 0lton, Esq. 5 4 2

l'àIIGPZA.NTS.

Sab3eriptions
Collections
Special for Curepo

School

18 17 0

8 68

130 4 2

?O 2 S I

OTHIER CONTRIBUTIONS IN TRINIDAD. J
Friends in Gray

FriarsChurch
Ris Excellency,

Gos'. Frceling
John Mforton
Other donationis

Total
Exponditui'e

50 0 O

54 2
10 8 4
39 O 5 104 12 il

470 19 9
447 16 3

Bal. Or. carried to building ac. £23 3 6

Estimates for l882.

The following estimates of the amounts
required, for carrying on the work in the
Couva and Tuuapuuh. Districts for 1882
have been adopted by the Mission Coun-
eil and sauctioned by the Foreign Mission
Ioard. The estirnatés for the other-die-
triot have not corne to hand, but wvill pro.
Ibably bc about tlîe same as last year.
Sc accts. in another page.

Couva D)istrict.

Sàliýry of Missionriry
&4 "Catechists

Allowance for Schools
Insurance
19tepa$rs of House

T otal .

'Tunapnna . Dsýe

£ 8 d
50 0O0
50 0 0
25 O 0
S 13 3

10 0 0

143 13 3

£ s d £ d
Missionary's Salary 300 O0O
Boent 50 0 0 3500 0

SCUIOOLS.

Arouca 50 0 0
Gurépe . .37 10 0
T4inapùna 62:10O0.
caroni' 30 O O
Iluildings & mci-

dental

.Ircome

180-.0 0

50 0 0

5WO 0 0

PLANTERS.

Mr. Burnley 50
Turnbull, Stewart

&OCo. 50
A. M'Olean 25
J. Otton 5
Frionds Grey Friars
Contributions ini

Trinidad

FROX CANADA.
Grant a.s lest year 200 0
Additionalordinary 100 O
Specialforbuildings

&SinkiugFund 50 O 350 0 O

.£580 0 0

Letter from Rev. A. Falconer.

Mr. Falconer andi his congregation arc
.o0 closely identified with our mission in
Trinidad that by the church at large
their work is regarded with deep interest.

The following extract froin a letter by
Mr. Falconor 'while it givos expression to
the feeling of many a laborer wlîo longs
for more of the Spirit's presence and
power, yet it. shows that thero is rnuch
cause to thank God aud take courage.

Port of Spain, Fcb. Oth, 1882.
I have be very busy ever since re-

turning from iNova.Scotia, but feel, I ain
thankful to Bay, vigorous for my work.
We are having good meetings, larger
than wc have ever hiad. And our Sab-
bath School lias growri too large for our
accommodation. Thoi-a must have been
over 300 children present yesterday. Our
sehool. is improving in efficiency, and the
teachers as a mbl are becoming more in-
terested. We have now, I think 30
classes.

Would that ive could impress these
young minds more decidcd]y *with. the
truth. How little impifession do we
jseem to make. I ain afraid our work is
largely formaI.

Outwardly everything about our
church neyer seemied more prosperous
(neyer s0 much so) but 1 fear real spiritual,
life is not high-toned.

We had our annual mèetirig .10 ,days
ag, aud aIl reports Were highly sâtisfae-
tor so far as mans - eye caxi sc, We

ba 4accessions to meml;erslxip since
m# rcturn,

They are about ièô uxAdertàke building
a richo-Di roomn (laree) for S. S. purposes,
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M Ir. Getîisaloens lins giveli the lot lndleiiiiii*lg
the cliturch, mi-tis, s-aliued at 81600 ani
p(,rlip. lie coid get S$1800 for it. TleCy
are iiosv gatlîering 111) filnds anîd Mien w'e
reacli a certain anîcîxent wve will " risc and

sByý ,tlîc way that remnîîds me of mîy
suje t 1_4-. Diglît, ttrcbiildinig Terll-

salcîîit'. wals»" Of course it liad îîething
te (Io vitli the aboe. f tricd te show
olur peopile the great ivork before the
cliiiîcli, the obstacles but stili thc encou-
. gg( i- -elt. I try alsvatys te keep the
pieple lierc fi-oi " coelCeititig ail !il
self" es-en inelittrchi affairs.

I hope yeni arc hiavilliîg el mn c omlfort
and1( sticce.s in the Lor<l's w'ork.

yolrs, &c.,
A. F.ALCeNER.

IETTER PROMI REV. DR. Xe-
XAY.

TIamsuni, Formnosa, Jan'y 2nid, 1SS2.

,1fýy Dear Brothr,-After tsvcnty-seveîî
dnys on the oceain s. s. "]3elge " sve ar-
ris-cd at ]Ioîîg-.kena- ssliere I met iny old
fricnd, ('aptain AbI;ett, who inforîned mne
thiat lis shîip Nvas beuind for Aisai, For-
muosa, lîy svay of Fttcliow.N. Sa.ttirday, 17thi
it., we hoardcd lier, and Sabbatî iera-

ing clenred the port and steamued up the
Forînlosati Chanunel againast a terr-ific NL. E.
gale. Satiirday, '24th tit., wce passe(à
'.Lainsuii, b>ut could miot enter. Sullly sve
la.y ouithi<l the bar, tosscd on the rolling
was-ies, lookiig at Tansni ivith lcnlging
lîeaîts. MIouday, 1tlti, at 9 a. mI., WC

aeenclîorcd iii the 'Ianisui rivri, anîd
ini a few moments ss'ere welCoine( by
A-1-faa., îny first conscrt in Norther-it
leoriiios, wlo 'vas the veî-y fiist te greet
lis. WVe scaircclyý spokce a word te hii
iîiitil iliv dciir colan Mr. .Juiieî, stcp-
ped on beard te liell us ashere.

Aslîîîre ! tlîank God, once moire, on be-
loveÀl Forinosa. Wc foîîîîîI Mris. Jior
îîiul thie hîaby s-cry v.sci1, and our essa
Mary lieetil-iiîîîlin abiît. -Silice nr-
rivinmg, converts lias-c coi fîcun aIl parts
of the tueld te sveicoîîe lis baclc. 1 îles-el.
exliected te P'let sitel et Warin 1eception
froiuu coli'eî-tî nia eltld î

1 sisitcd ileverali cliapeLî alreauly, and
wvns mîet by cî-owdez, svlo expre.3sed great
jev at.oir rettîri. Iii l3aug,,-kah, even the
street in front of the clivapel. wns; soon
paýcki-d after my arrisal tîjere. Wlîen I
sisit ail the cliapels I swill write at lenigtlî.

Mr. Jîinei is net very well, and is go-
inug ty the steairier te Amnoy, etc., anîd

caii get msateriîils foi- 'lOxfor-d" college
far- clcapet- tlîai hiere, se that lie ivill (Io
gîcat geod by geinig. witli kinidcst re-
gar-ds to iMrs. MteLareii, etc.

C. L. McKAsv.

LETTER FROM
STATES,

IJNITED

TIhîe followiuig lettcî- frein ene of the
ilaiy yoîiîg weîincn wlîo have gonc frein
No-iL Scotia te the United States bi-catlies
aL fie spirit anid shows lîesv tî-uly soine
of olîr Younig people have nt liîart thec
woî-k iii svhîich our chuircli is engagecd,
anîd shows aise tîmat thigli thcy ai-o ab-
sent it is uiot foîgotteîî

Ilepkiiitoii, Maîss.,
Mar. 14, 1882.

REs. DR. 'ÉVICGiîEe:

D)ear Sir :-Soine rnoiitlîs age 1 senît
yen a fesv dot-s for Home and Foreign
.Missiens, and you very kindly sent nie a
îîuîîîîber of "«The' Presbytearian Rtecord. "
Ani I uîos take tie epportuuîity te thîank
yen s-cry kindly for it thigli it is se
mîînmîy iionitlîs silice. I got soînce itelis of
iîiteî-est to relatte i our nissiouary nieet-
ing frein it. WVe have a Ladies' Miissionl-
atry.Seei!ety liera. I.uax a iember of it,
and I lize te teli the Anicrican ladies
souîuetling ef the mnissionî ss'ek tlîatis
bciîîg donie by muir luelos'cd Presbyte-iaii
clîurchi iii Nos-a Scotiii.

Yen svill find eliclosed six dollai-s,
wiii I wvoild likec gis-eu, twe for
Foreigni Missionî, twe for Home -Mission
and two for Frenîch Mission.

«My wcekly offeriiig te the Lord is fifty
cents, buit I id al gi-et mny calîs fer
inoney liere te lielp on the great and
glouimus ss'erk of sviiinixîg seuls te Christ,
yet I de0 îot wvant te ferget thc goed
camse mi iiîy lîoie land.

Yeu will please reinber I want ie
naine giscîî. Whîat Iitthe I caui do for
îny llssecî Master- I waiît te dIo quietly,
that is, 1 nes'e- ssant te, sec my ine in
prilît. Vet 1 daily tî-y te let my liglit
shle for His glor3-.

I send îny mite w'ith iy carncst
pi-aye-s-

Ex, t,- mue fou- wTîtinm'g se inucli, you
îîccd iiîo read it îiîless yeni have plenty
of time, for I kîîes your time is precieus.

Froni a lover of Jesis ani His wvork.
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Letter from a Pastor.

.Dcar Children:
The naine of Johin Gcddie is a lieuse-

held wer<l in the Maritimeo provinces.
Soîneýof Our ships andii nt a few Young
persens hein- this heonored. naine. You
aise kcneo -that wo arc te have the incinory
of our first missiennry prcser-N'cd by a
]îistery of lus life and labors. The bockz
will be read,%with inuich interest because
it w~ill tell the story of a ivolnderîin n

Whou yen hiear cf a wonderful nman.
yen uit once say, <'1hov -I -%vuld like te
sec hlm. " Dr. Geddic e eiw in hieaveni;
perbaps seme cf yen saw hM when on
cartlî, but like ail good mn his wvcîks
folleov inu. A faithful servant cf bis
MNaster, Goci Nvreught inuch, thrcugh himin.

Over thirty yeurs afro lie loft his native
homne and travellcd alonig distance uu.way.
Hge wa-9 neot iii searchi of gold nior <il lie
-%vish faine; hoe wanuted te dlu soniething
for the licatheni. Anecity'uîn, eune cf the
*New Hobrides group cf ielands you kcw%,
hecanie his adcpted home. liere hie cast
in) his lot amoun, a dcgradcd peuple -wli
thrcatened-te kîilinu. God, lîewevcr,
i'as wvitlî hiru, and lie Iivcd te sec a great
chîange wvrcuglit.,

Thîirty-six yeara age Ancityum had ne
bible, churclu, day or Sabbath schoels,
chîristianis or înissielîary. Ncw thera are
933 commînunicanîts and noticess thien tlîrc
IluIdrecd attendliig ehuricli. The chlidren
ou that island Cali ncw attenld shoollas
yen (1e, foi tiiereare iiot lcsstliani22-sclools
taughit by natives. Tliey have the Bible
iii their cwuvi iauîlgnliate .Alid *1n rend
it for thieunsQelves. A printing p»ress in
Scotlauid jq elso strikieg off a dicticiîary
w'hichî w'iUl fori-r a volumne cf bc)tnicen twe
mnd three hundred pages. Thiis year wvc
wvill iikoly reccive thecir first conitribuition
te Oui-friîinsin fund.

Yeno ought te rajeice att wvliat(xod bath
-wrouglit azid feel, cncotîragcdl te w,"ork in
this noble cause. Yen have lied serne-
thing te deoi bringiuîg about tjjis change.
Every yeurr for scmo tinie yen have col-
lected mopeyfer the support ef t-be Day-
spring. 'The missionaries could noi <le

without bier and ycur conîtributionse have
kept lier riinig. Least year elle pailed
10,000 miles aind paid iseveral visite te
mission stations.

Other islande arc new cccupied and
w-e liaive-thiree infissionarice on ffhe group.
Soc»i thi-c more wvill land bclenging te
etlier branches cf the Presbyterien family
and a. deeper interet le iîew takon-in -the
wvorke in Australia-and Victoria. As yen
sond yeur -money forgot net tIre nmission-.
cries ii your pînyers. Tlioy sîced
strength and God atone cen imi t it.
Pray that the Word cf tho Lord may
have fi-ce course and be glorified.

The Swacdish Sailor-boy and his
Bible.

At a ineeting cf the A b rdeen Auxiliary
Bible Sbcicty seo ycars siiice, the followv-
ing affecting incident wvas i:elated, by an
eye--vitrîcss cf t1e scelle.

" Last year, " said lie, " a vèssel freni
Sto~ckholm, -%%vas driven ,upen oui- Coast in
a tremieidous gale, and h ecinne a total
wvrcck. In a àlîorÉt wlîilo after the vessel
Btruck she went te pieces. The persons
on, shcre behield with grief the àwful state
of thicce on board, but couid reondcr-them
ne aid. Tlîey 'aIl perislîcdl except one
lad ; and hoe 'as drive» by the wvaves up.
on a piece cf the -%. eck, entangied anorîg
the roeas.

"Ilialf nakad and baîf dro-wlecl, he
reachcd thxe shrore. Als seon as tlicy îe-
sclued hMi tlîoy sav L smnaîl parcel tied
irirly round his ivaist wvith a haudfker-
eliief. 'Sema tl. )ughit it wves hie mnny;
oether-s-tlio ship'e papers ; and othors sii
it 'as.hi jewatch. 'Cle bauidk-crchief n'as
ilnleosed, ani ýte thieir surprise it wras:hIiiaI Bile- Bibe gvente the lad's fatiier
jby the British and Foreign Bible Sôciety.
Upen tlîe blank leaf wvas a, prayer wrifteni,
tlrit tho Lordh uiglit make thre pfft the-'
ineans of savimig luis sdo's $oULul.-pen-thc

IOtlior bhik len n'as aui acceunt cf« how
the Bible camll into tlîc faticr' hiuîds,
Nvith expressionrs cf gratitude te thîe
Society fromn ivhich lue receiv-ed it. To
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tlie was addcd a reqnet te blis soli that
ho would muake it the mil of hie conscl;
aiîd thet lie conld net allow Iiue te de-
part from hiomo witiîeut giving hîni the

betpledge of luis beve-a Bible; althonghi
thuat gift deprived tue ether parts of tho
family. Tho Bible bore evident marks
of liaving ben olton read."

Drowning the Baby.

As a im.isienary %vas ivalking by th'e
river Ganges, je India, eue day, lie
mxticod a Brahniiî woina end lier tre
secs, a beacutiful boy of tiwelve years,
and aittle baby a fev menthes eld, itl
twe female servants, going towavul the
river. 13y tlhoir appearance lie kcew thet
the chîild wvas te bo drowned te please the
geddees Gnga. Whon tliey reached the
principal batiieng-place foenv pricEts caine
Up te tliom; and when the mother Baw
themi elle gave a loud ery and feli sense-
boss te the groucd. Sile was cerried by
lier servants te the water's edgc, wihere
there ,vas a greet crewd of, people. The
chief priest thon toek the lovoly babo
frein hie brother's arins, covered its little
body wvith oul, verinillioi acnl saffren,
drcesed it iii r-ed amîd yellow inîislin, and

begn te repeat charnîs ever its head.
,liepriests tried te creuse the mother,

and et lest aIm opeued lier eyce. Wlien
eo rememcbo red wlîat was geirug on she
ak back, saying:

"Is there nothîing tliet wvill save îmmy
child ?"

No J," said the priet, wvlo oxpected
a large sum of meoney for perforsnicg the
coreinony ; "1ne. Y*ou have vewed te
givo lîim up, and yen muet <le it. But
the gode wemît y&m te bo willing te <le it.
Are yen williîg ? Say se, cnd let the
goddese take lier own."

" No, ne !" cried the iother; "I aie
uet williiig. I I break nmy vow I can
oîîby be cursed. Lot the curse *cerne.I
WÔuld rather die thaji do it." .

"yeg," said tue augry priet,' «"tho
ourse ehll cerne, lint net on yen. it
31ha11 cemnoe on that lad thiere," peimîting te
the eider boy, "1oui the darling of yonr
lioart. «Yoe aîl go home te-merrow,
takiug yeur wvortliless bebe with yen, it
je true, but leaving yeur noblo bey, the
liope of yeur honse. De y on stiUl refnse?"
* TieQ pooý nother ceîîld net speack,1 and
the prieit adederlaisa ieta

"Tlicù
I mny tlrow yenrbabo imite the river."

The siga ivas given ; the ehild was
tlirewn. o Jitti splasli *waa 'heard ;
-bnt tho next moment tho mother liad it

safo iii lier armes once more. MWild with
grief, sl.e lbcd plunged in aed gaved it.

" No, noe; G4unga shall net hiave Iiini!"
sile cried. 111 was inad, quite inad, wlîcni
I made that vowv. If it wNcre a danghitcr
perliaps I could givo it tir ; but I caniiot
sec iny bAby.boy drownod before iny

T e priest tlireateeed lier with stili
more drcadful thuîîge. Sho wus mfade te
say again aile was wiffing ;an-.! the pricet
was just roady to throw the child into
the wvater, wlien lis arin %vas dlraivinlc
by the missionary, an l he -%%as thrown
dowii by a soldimr who wvns close beinid.
" Yen kîiow that Quen Victoria is Em*-
press of Iiîdia as wel as Quoexi of Eng-
land ; aîîd Englishmen have made a law
that ohidren elhall net be drowned ie this
way." Wliee thie missionary foundwliat
was going on, lie liad gene ie great haste
f.or 8omeo soldiurs te stop the priest, and er-
rived just iii t:me te save the baby's life.

Tho fiighitmîd priost got awey as %vell
as ho could, the crewd fled afterhinî, and
the misionary, and the soîliers and the
nemw happy fainily wvere loft alone. The
motixer fell at the fot of the missienary,

" Tirnk yen, tliank yen a tiousand

tinies, sir !Yeti lia -e savoîl mny darling.
Yeu have mnade my inother's lieart re-
joice. 0 hew could I have lived witliout
my baby ! I eu <le nothing fer you, sir,
but the God b)f the uniiverse will rewnrd
yen. I ii alweys pray te env gods to
send yen their blossinge."

Relieved and hiappy, the mother said
te lier servants

"lCouic, Dasc and Tara, lot us go te
env boats and Icave this dreadful -place.
The gods grant I niey ieversecit again!"

Since the gospel lies been carried to
!ndia tiieEo drcedfnl thiugs very seldomi
happen ; and if ail Christian people would
<le wliat tliey could te send missienaries
there, the timnie weuld soon cerne wlicni
tliey would neyer heppen. Wliat can
yen do?

"Yen Won't Eat Me Wii You?"

A little silken-haired g'irl, six years
old, cliibcd np on the lap of aii old
caninibal king of the Fiji ishinds; aud
standinîg où hie kucs, wvitli lier little
hiands ipon lis ýhôi1Iders, she looked
coùfidfîîgl'y inte 'bis face as sie 'Raid,

'Yoîî Went eat Ilue Nwill Yenu?
This wes je the year 1875, and the

caiînibcd chief was visiting at the lieuse
of lier graîidfether je Sidney, New Southi
Wales.* .Old Thekoiebau, for tliat a
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his ame, wus xnighitily pi caeod by this
question, fromn the pre1ýty littie girl, wvhom
hie now leveci, tliough twenty cears bc-
fore hoe would probably have 100kled upon
hcer as a nie spring cbickcn te ho broiled
for hie breakfast.

I muet tel! you about hirn and bis
wonderful Conversion. In tlie Pacifie
Ocean is a greup of two bundrcd ani fifty
iqlaadq knownMn thieF]ijis. T-wo of tfiein
s -e as large as Long Island near Ncew
York. Between forty and ftfty ycars.
ago nome prisoners who had escaped froni
one of the Britiolb conviet islande lu the
Soutbi Sens, landed ameng, the Fijians,
and by their wickcd exanîple inade the
~eople worse even than they hàd bècu

But not long after some faithful native,
(3bristians of tlie Tonga group of çsl
also landed in Fiji. Tbese wvere mission-
aries of Christ as the white m.en 4xad.

p rovcd inissionarics et Satan. Having
ben converted by English miissionarics

they felt impelled t6o carry the Giospel
te other islands. And lu Oipite ot the
wickedness of the white mca nwhoin th -yf
found there befere them, thiey- wvonri ntny
converts, en so pre pared the 'vay Mor
the Wesleyan missienaries wlio 'iWere
afterward 8ent te Fiji from -Englandf.

These rnissionaries were, s0 succesaful
that tons of thousarids. of 'converta have
been wvoa; and »oýy Fij ifs a Christiani
couatry. But .during iiany years the
horrid custom, et canniba' lisin continuod,
in inany of the isl=and, aýnd the chief ef
whom 1 arn telling you ,wa.s opie et the,
worst eaIll eh~ ad helped teeat scores
and evenihundrcd» of eople. Se fearful
were the ravages of this customn that the
chiefrixnot only baked thieir enexuies taken
in wvar, biÎt whexiever they thouglit it
necessary, tlîey sent eut nmen te catch
tlie innocent wvherever they wore found,
and most frequently women and bldren.

If-a chief received some distinguieed
guest lie thouglit he muet honor his ar-
rivai by a great feuat; and his mon were
seat te torne island to catch victimes, just.
as a person in our country would.go, fiel-
ing. If a royal calice was te he launclîed
it was custoxnary te, tie tho arme ef a cor.,
tain~ number of victime, 'and lay thein
doivn as rollere upàn which tesàhovothe
bod inte the water. tter thceaÉonyýof
this process the victims %vero beaten te
<leath with clubs and baked in *a large
even and served for the toast.

The miesionaries sonaietimes interfered
te save the lives ot victims thus condemn-
cil te, deathi. On one eccanic-i the wived
ot twe iiesienaries whose husijande were

absent on a missienrary tour saw prqpatà-
tiens boing made for a great feet on -a
neighboring i8lnnd. They learnod thàt a

ing aleng the shore, tha,.tlxe ôvexxwaà
liented for bakinà them, à f t a'gre!'t
miilt{'tnde had already beguaito *cèiebrato
the dlances and etiier ébïe ~iiëçted
%with the fcekt

Feelinq that it was at grat ridk te their
lives to interfore, thoy novertlbeless ie-
sdlved'to, try. Being rewed over te the
island in a littie bout .they at once went'
tQ the bouse of tho ch*iof, where, sur-
ro.anded by bis principal1 mon, ho wvas

J alrendy engagd in tho terrible work.
Uîuprotected as they were, they preeented
their earnest plea, net -knowing but they
too, woui&ke b arKiud. t-tbeoxypgq . ]!ive
et the feurteen had alrca .dy been put te,
death; but thie cli4, ç-itoxiislid at the
courage axdeanetesfte tw.e Ladiçs,
for théir inke e9aied Ilic remaifiing nine;'
wbe ut once fell at thair feet *ôvercome
with.,glad suIr prieand: éritidé.

Net far frexa the .yoar .i860 KCing
ThakoMbau bécame a Christian, and in
1874 :hoinducedhie fellow chiots et other
islands te unite with him -in, recqucsting
the Quoeu of England te accept ýt he-gov-
ernunent of Fiji. He had net enly be-
coine a couvert to Christianiity, but 'hé
lad become convinced that. ii strong
Christian geverninent weuldbd botter fer*-

bseothe British. Geveramneat sent Sir
Mercules.-Robinson, Gevýernor *ot Ne*
Seuth Walee,.te Fiji te ratîfy. the treaty.
Upen thereturn, etthe gevernôr te Sidney
tIc old chict went with -hini.; and it was
in hie lieuse that luis little granddaughter,
whe lxad, lcard ail about Thakôrnbau'à
histery, se prettily remiaded him ôf hie
01(1 habite. Me waa irnokisely ,pÈleaecd-.

Me did net appear te bo at all sensitive
but was evér glad, te recognize; the won-
derful change which thie Gospel lad pro-
duced, in his chai-acter. Ho is described
as a man et. romarkably fine appearance
and et consistâdt Cliristian chai-acter.
Iniall-the hîstery et Missions ne Chier
people have ever been se reniarkably
cbangedl by the Chiristian faibl as the

Dayspring Collection.

I. Rarney's River.
Mary Bell Irving
S. Sebool, Frencli iver,
Marion Cavanagli,
Catherine Inglie,

64~ 60
1 39
460
3 90
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Clîristy Suithuerland, 2 40
iMargaret Mofloilald, -215

-Sophiia Suthecrlanid, ,110O

20 *04
IL> Dlie Mfountetin.

Je9sayLaura gcDougih,
Marthat Xriest,
Airciill Fraser,
isatella Campbell,
.Alice Cuoc,

IIL Gardeti ofEden.
Janet McTIentosti,

Total,

Miss- 'Blackaddêr's

à 6 5
4 81
40OS
2 95
22.6

'0 .72

ïi0o

Rep'ot

Priuioestown, )eÇ. -27;1881
To The WuçnsForeigaý Niâsion.ary.

The riiftbxArinual Report of youe Agen
is -re9pectfully subinittdd. 1

Five biisy,'tryiug,. yet hàppy .years-
hiave.passedaîvay, ýa;ùti Lueu send -in the
R9qort~ of ,%ork donc durhug the year

Tfie puat ycar hei bceii a sad one for
Trhîidad,; thé Missionî fainilies.liave ail.
beca spaî'od to go ou with tlîeir choson
-%voik, thouigli thèy too have ha1 a share,
of tIxe pî'evailing sickness.

Ilîad au attck.of the pi'cvaiîg lover
lu July~ last ;-for tlîrce \wceks I was laid
aside from work.. MLýr. and Mss. MoLeox
kiuudly took charge of the school whiie 1

thssik e i sehool Nyork -àas neot
lieglected.

I nmust hore state liow iuuuch 1 ara iii-
dcobted'-to Mfiss, P~almer aund lier sister,
*Mss. Riddle. Miss P.almer caiuo te uny
biouîse aiid took stuch geod cane of nue,
that ini a -%eek aftos 1 i had tiikeiu the
fever I n'as able: te ifemove te Msls.
.PRiddIlo's homo. I1 rernainied' thore two
îveeks. Had I 1ecou at iay owui home I
C'juld net liuAe had more icinduiossa nd.
cai'e. Axiv the Lord bless anud reivard
thein for ail tixcir kinduicss te a "«strnuger
lin a, st'aîigc laind." -Mrs. MeLcod- kind-
Iy looked itf tes tic poor littie childrcuî
wuhile I w'a ill. Eî'oîythiîg thiat could
ho donce fox' me n'as thunie b)3 these kizud
fî'icuds. iasbeeuofccor

'Tli p.îst year la ei ieo ieir
nagenuent, the clildri'e hiave attcuudcd urcl,a lai-er iiuuiibou' thuai eî'er liave beeix
îuuidex' instruction, in the dxiv soîol.*'Thi niiber cîîx'olled for the tlré;t teril

116

wvas 65, 93 for the secoiid tcrin, 102 the
third terni, ftnl( 93 for the last ternii.
Avoerage for lust trein' 72.. Average for
tho yoar 60.

,wc have 30* girls iii 8clool ; net so
mally as WC woul wvisli, but WCe hope
thero will be an iinprovernent in that bc-
fore Ioýg. Thc peop)le have suclia strong

preudie aaixst endnggirls te school
that it is liard ývorlc to get oven a fcw
oût to sehool. W'o rnust remembor that
it is only a fe-W yearà àÙo that Collego
H-alls Nvere opeced to, us, tlîowgh some
boamt of the prùgrýe;às of our agd. I fear
thét l-indoo la flot alone in bis preludice
against the educatiôn of «'omfen.

Txo ordii.'r'biauches of a conunon
sehool have~ beent fauglit. Bible lessons
have not bovux puslied ,asido iu favor of
thic secular ètuiè-. Instihcttion in
Hiii~lîtitili lias 'beefi givcn, and some
yoîinlg chii1dréil pau read the -Bible wel
ini' Eitgih. afid llixdoo. -

li h A ylo4ý I wys ,foriujïàtC6 cxiongli to
sceure thé evvs6 Chas. gËaýir as as.
sistalit teaè'liex. 1Ue,i iasls lîcart mi-lis
wdùk, ýearly iu the, uorping lie can be
seen roauii,, oyer hil1.anâ dalo in qucst
of Clil4ren. I{o *'lits teparents anid
tries in cvery wxxy to (1o vhp.t hg ccii for
the selbool anil" ê issiori.

Every Stunday he goes ont to the
estts anti liospitalIs, readà, sings,
hold.s meetiîigs, distributes tracts aîîd
papers. SOînotines'tho heathen people
ourse and abuse juiin, -but such troatment
only niakes RpZbir» -inorc o-atnct -and
rzealonsfos the salvation ç,f'bis 'licathieu
countryneii. Thisboy is onlyiC6 years
old. Wlien he caine to us fouir years ago
hie couuld only e9tunible throu gb an easy
roadiiug 'bocuk, aLnd wèsomritixnes hiad to
get aniotiier 'boy to interpret for us. 'Now
lic -Cali stahd aiîywhere aiid givo the
« 1reason of the hope tliôt le in lîin" iii
good, correct Eng1iili.

aùgbir is vory anxious to becoune a
missionary to luis own peop)le. Fis older
brother has refuse& several offeu's of
*merchuaîts to take hlm- iinto theis employ-
nient at large' salaries tlîau -we ea guveo
tue yoiing. men. 1 hope that the way
niay ho openedl for Ragbir to go on to
Aunerica and there go on wvlth lus studios
and ho botter fittedi*oxýtlic work to ývhich
lie seéins oalled.

Mi McLeod kiîudfly took charge of
the u i- ls. oNanly -200 articles
have beeui nmade 6y tîxe -busy browit

fhevrs, zaid qtea sini hâa beeuu riscd
foi' theo is.sion by the sale of *i'arious
articles. Thei girls have inade up a'box
foi' the lalifax Iuifauut Homie, I .do not
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think that dear littie houle giîdls coula
liavenimade the -tiiîy, garnients neater, or-
%vorkedmrore ivillingly than thesu girls
dia.

12clhildren have ben Iinînates of tho
Homo lur longer oi- shortor Periodb dur-
iiiL the vîur. Ail aire' growving .large, and
strong and( will sooni 0 able te '1o0p
thomselvosand othoer8,tooi hope. Kind-
frienuds havu. proiniseul to take care of the
chljdren whilu I ain aut honie. -Laine
Annie-Mewa -%ill go inte a.ishop -%#ithlih
good old Wes3leydn Glass leader..- Ail the
restw~ill be ini safe Clîristian-hoines.: 1
have neot been. able to visit amnîog the
partsi as 1 used to do, but the sclhool
lias been iarg% thabý .withte cure of miy
rather lar-ge h ome 'a"nl has ade it iun.
possible te go !ui .22nicha2epecia'lly as
Satan lias a mean Nyay of cozýiiug in ~îr
I go out.

Wc hiad a grand Christma.s -treo iii the
achIooIl bouse on the .22unlDec.; But as a
Young I{noo said, , too niuchl to til ilu
one 1ae.112 childrceî were oilt, î 0
v'isitera iuside,,and( 40 quýet, %vell-be-
havedl, unliviteqd Qntside.

I ain gladi tçi: say tlia the--year W* Iichl
opened se ?a4ly Mcr us by thIe reinoval of
our belovedjm isphgaonaes, Mr-. aaasl Mrs.
Morton, to Tuinapuna, lis. after ail been
a )i.appy ang' rq.spçýous ycar,

Mrý aný, Výis.. Meceocare both eariiest
anà,àevýtec. rnjs.ioiiaries, alwýays ready
to help in any anNd cvery gçndl wor-k.
Mr, McLeodl liais for .oQpm mnî4s preacli-
eil in Hindustani. » ir*;. McLeod reads
thè Ia'ngdagé ivdl arnd teàbhes a cIasý of
coolie wvoaiei o ý'q imuday anorning.
Shie Iliqn~çls *,U> organligt at. all theé ser'-
vices, Spidysa iii 9ýek* days. The F.
M. Board., ybe ecnratinlated upon the
chloice of the fouirth ,Missionary. flo
seems to bia the 'gigýit -mnu ii the righit
place."

The tiane is lieur whien I will leave
Trinidad aad reat, aî while froin -the soine-
times weary wvork of teachiing. 1 xnust

thute.M. Bloard, anîd the Ladies
M. S. for aIll the kindnieAs 1 have recoived
froin thoin. I must' 'thank friewde at
home forItind and gyinpitizing lotters,
for enedwî'aging letteisi.lbut more than
al elgo dolI thiank chriistianrs ab borne for'
tiie eurnest prýyers -that; have gone up to
the lfeaxvenly Father, that Hie wroul
blcss and prospcr onr cfends to toacli the
Gospel tu theh leathen.

Mission -%ork 13 not, the eas.y, pleasant
voinantié life that soine people tliik it
ia, and thiat others-Pay it is. The worl,
is liard, trying anid rcal. I arn sure if
the Lord did net cofnafort ud sustain the
workers iie Imun (etcrinatien, liow-

ever stronig, cenld koeep thean goiule çnk
ycar -after .yëar, 1LUr~~frsich 4fifT&ind'
dograded races, that often niako onu0
asliaired of the coninmon forin of hmanity
tliey Wear.
Resit focs paicl by Goverineont ;.- s9Q.00
Doniatio' fî'om NMý. EDiirIing ilô 1000
Focs paid by a fow Eurotpean,

children ' '-90.60
Moncy paid by.CGrey'-fiarsS:,

P~ort of Spain . -. q. 52.512
Money paid by WoIfvillý $..S. 10.90

Total amount roceived $259. 12
Paid te MIvr. McLeod aplj aq-

comiteil for by lmf Mi96 .où
Expondod insupport ef Orpblans,'- d2.52

*A. t.M. BLÂCiCADDEIt.

PRepar-ation for Church.

J?rohably for. inany liouseholds the
lieurs Ihefo:e.chureli axe- huiri ed, tuniultu-
oug and lilîdevout. TJîrle.riaily risc late,
and breakfast le tardy. The chuldreu,
arc harabscd about slioce, gloveà atieli losi.
or xIiýslaid, articlus of drcBs. .21iel),atMits
have noitfl~iy rèéovcreà frein the fa'tigne
of th)e>]business«or pleasie o Saturday
iiiglît. Tlhe firat bell péals ont its surn-
mouls befu re. anyktOIy iefs* ycîly te lîcar
it În tsî1L flie grcss'toîbhe.placeeof pray:

ing anitiîîip sliail, lýavû e, a >eo) oiîlded.
Dr. Arnot, of SCotjand, .we q li h

1,eoplC .tQ spcnd the' hqi;)9e.enfn
to lic i reztqitg, ,ncatation q
prayer. lf'it Né«rýthe hIal,4t qf our con-
gregationis thus preparcdui» h4art. te g
te thle ianettuary how*,iq'cFcnt rnight te
the impressions nnde'oui tlin ty serinon?ý
anad publie prayere. Had.,every disciple
mnade the pastor, the w-cek long,. the sub-
jeet of reverent, axfixibus, earncst'prayer-,
weuld net the pastor enter the pulpit
clothied 'WlfI broivet. frein on high und
would net the bqeedjctjçii returiî witlî
texifol largencss *on the Worslîipp)ers.

The Engrlishi Preshyteriani are about
te gct a new hîymn.ibokl. It il3Eàaid thuat
about 200* of the hiyanns ln the pxfesent
collection will bc replaccd hy dtbiers ; that
about sixty suited te chidren and youti
wvill be added ; and that there *i11 1)0 an
cabtien contoining the uxîxnetrcd Psalter
sp)accd for chanting. '

1.17
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SABBATH SOHOOL LESSONS.

(Compiked fromn Iugli%' Sttidikn in Mark.)

April 23. Mark VI : 45-68.

Parallels, Matt. 14: 22.36.
John 6: i5-21.

Golden tcxt, le. 42; 2.
Cateisam, 31.32.

Topic: OHiiUsT WALxXNO S; TiuE SxA.

I.Tir OccAsio2z.

1. Hût di8ciples8 were in di.tru.-
" And Ho saw theni toiling."
-" Wo have nota high priest,
who cannot be touched, " ote.

(1) But they wero in this trial in
obodionce to, Chrieit'a com-
mnand. Yos ; 44What ye know
net now, ye chall know liore-
af ter. "

(2) He gretyleayod Hie ceai.
in. "rbulation workoth

p)atience," etc.-Rom., 5 : 3-5.

IL. Tir£ MIRACL..
L. It, nature.-"1 Walking on the

sea.l "IAil power is given
ito me" etc. -Matt. 28 :18.

2. The lime--« A&bout the fourth
watch of the night." ]3etween
tlsrco and six o'elock in the
inorning

<1) Not an hour too soon.
(2) None to> lato.
(3) Since the disciples had startod

Jeeus had spent tho nîglit iii
Prayer.

a. FrHmef
b. For His disciples.

1-i. TuE REsuL-2.

1. .Fear.-" They aupposod it a
spirit."

2. .Amaznen..When storni ceasod.

?R.LACrrbeL LEssoNs.

1. The absence cf the worlclly ambition
iii Christ.-"' Whieu Jesus thereforo por-
ceivcd that tlîey would cone, andi take
Hit by force, te inake iini a kiing,"
etc.-John1 6: 15.

'2. The Iickleness and selflshness of
popular scntinnt.-Wlion Christ gave
the penple enoungl to ont for nothing,
they wouid nînke Hirn king. The iiext
day, wvhcu He s&ught to teach thrn
wholosomnc truth, they turned aiway froin
Mlini.

.3. liard work and trials tho best thinge
to test tho reality of faithi and cool fale
ardor.

4. The Lord Jesus nevor;loes sighit of
mi ufe ingdsciples, but cornes in due

senBon to teir relief.
5. Tue ro.aWRkeniing of acdoring love

for JCSus is ivorth evory sufforing that it
iniy cost.

6. Petor's wvalk on the ivator, even for
a brief period, euggests how much caa tic
clone by Christ's disciples when under
the power of faith.

April 30. Mark 7 : P-23.

Paraliels, Matt. 15: 1-20.

('olden text, Mark 7 -7.
Catachism, 33-.4

Topic : TISE TRADITIONS 'OF 7UiiN.
I. ]?IRISEES CON'SPXII.UZG ÂGÀJNS'

CHRIST.

1. 'fhoer etil design i8 divineii dé-
dlared.-"l For He walkcd no
more in Jewvry, because the
Jews sought te kil Him."-
John 7 :1.

2. Their cu-nning mediod. - They
souight to bring in our Lord
guiity of inîpiety byf teaelling
Ris disciples to ±ransgress thé
tradition of thoe eiders.

II. PIARÀISEES ÇONFOUe>ED BDy CHiRIST.

1. 14 8howring that £hey taugat for
doctrines thec onnidjcent of
men tchidh, were in opposition to
the comrnandmeiit8 4/ Cod.-:
Vs. 7, 8.

2. By 8howsing the .foflyof thcesc liman
traditions.--Ve. 14-23.

PRÀCTICAL LssoNs.

1. A sad tondency of biuian nature.,
To honor God with the lips wbile the
heart is far frorn Him.

2. The outeome of this tendency.-
Greator respect paid te the traditions of
mon than to the comnrandrnents; of God.

3. The real source of evil-the huinan
heart.

4. The manifestaitions of the controlling
powcer of the sinful heart. (1) Evil
tlionghts. (2) Adulteries. (3) Forni-
cations. (4) Murders. (5) Thefts. (6)
Govetonfineas. (7) Deceit. (8) Lascivious-
nuss. (9) An cvil eyc. (10) Blasphemy.
(11) Pride. (12) Foolishness.

.5. Real defflenient before Goà.-That
of the muner source of cvii.
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May 7. Mark 7. 24-37.

Parallels, àlatt. 15: -21-31.
Golden tox't «Ps. 145 : 9.

ToPIO: SUF xýrr1tS flhOUOHT TO CHRIxST.

1. ONE E Till;UM op FAITI[ NY

1. Ai dettr daughter by a de.voted and
in portimcUe inotLer.

(1) Titis is a case of peculiar in-
tcrest.

a. 1)ecause it exitibits a mnothcr's
tender affection.

b. ]3ecausc it is the case of~a
mothor iii hohaif of a dis-
tresscd but lovcd daughitcr.

C. B3ccuze it is the firat case in
which our Lord seenied to
turn a deaf. car to a suppliant.

(1. Because it is a case iii -wIicl
faith cornes off moire than con-
quel-or.

e. Because the curo was wvroughit
ivlhen the patient wvas abscnt
iind at a distance.

Il. ONEx BROUGIIT IN 1'Eit.ïON ny DvEA.
FIENDS.

1. There an' p)eidial featurma of -in-

(1) It is tie firatinstanceinichliel
our Lord takes a patient aside
froin thc crowd.

(2) It ki the first instance ini which
Je8us is said to have sighcd
and prayed liefore the iracle
was perforined.

(3) It is the first instance in which
the pcoý,ie join togetlier in a
song ex pi-aise to the Lord
Jesus.

P.ACTic&T, LsssoN-s.
1. The persenal presence of the patient

wa3 net uaecessary for the exercise by
Jesus of IIis haling pewer.

2. Importuniatouese is Uic essélitial
climent of faith.

3. It matters not wlictler Uhc suppliant
bc Jew or Grck. " God is no î-cspccter
of personis."

4. It nitter.n not what clasa of discase
is brotiglt befoeo Jesus.

5. The prephetie refrain.ef coining agcs,
is haro givenl . "Re doeth ail things Weil."

May 14-- Mark 8:-1-1.
Parallels, matt. 15.: 32 ; 1 : 12.
Golden text, Luke 12:-1.
Catechism, 37, 38.

Toî'xc : lxxi Livx 0F TIuE P11iARISEEZ.

I.A SuGrxisTivp FîcuaIZ oip'SrEr.cI.-
LEAvEN.

1. A4 muggestivejfture of the poiver q;
injfience, good or bad.

(1) Aggx-ssive. (2> Subtie in its.
aggrcssiveness. (3) Unless i-e.
sisted, all-cenqucring in its
sîxbtlety.

12. Oit? Lerd's suggestive use of this

(1) Te represent the pewverful in-
fluence of erronceous doctrine.

(2) Te represent tho danger to
which Ris disciples were ex.
peseçl froin erreneous dec.
tries.

ERcisE 0F BAD INFLUXNcE.

1. iLs agency.-Phurisecs.
(1) The secret of their power.
(a) Their ecclesiastical, social, anti

political position.
(b) Their ereat pretensions te

picty-mn fasting and prayer.
2. ILs inellood.-Dectrine.

(1> Public teaching a grent poer
fer good er cvii.

(2) As the respect fait for the
Phiarisescniliancedl theîrp)o,%cr
se oui- respect for either the

- genums or supposcd sincarity
ef a public teachor enhances
his power.

3. Ait imperatire duty in viwof lhi.,r
fact.-"' Prove ail things; hiold
fust that whiclî is aCod."

1. The compassion of our Lord Jesus.
-Vs. 1-3.

2. That His power is equal te Ris coin-
pasi.-in.-Vs. 4-8.

3. As oui' Lord [was jaffected by the
hardness of the Pharisees, v. 12, se is Ha
afl'ccted by oîxr hardncss.

4. Though our Lord iras deeply painod
at the hardncas of the Pharisecs, they
were se far gene thats" Rie leftlJ thein ;
se we inay ba confident thiat the assur-ance
of Ris loea is net the assur-auce ef onr
salvatien.

j5. Our Lerd's solexu .*arning te tho
disciples should ba prayeilully hçeded'by
US.

6. We may test the degrce eof our
spirituality by oe -adincss teapprehcnd
the teachînig of Ged's word.

7. Every doctrine should be carefully
tested by the Word of Ged.

liq,
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CHIURCH NEWS.

Presbytery of Wal lace.

This l1 resbytery mxet at Ainlherst and
Spriug liU on lVaa-ch 7tli,.and Stlh.

'.c Lîduu was.appointud tu prepa«re
et suitztlile minute %vith reference tu the

Rev. James \Yat4on 'hlo lînd been re.
ilnoved by deata silice the IasVý îîîuuetîî rg

IV waa agreed thut application lie inade
tz> the Coninîittut! on- spL1enilUnti iii bu-

l of -A;lxlerst, PaÂgu ash, and New-
Aitun audç to the Roule Biiua oard
in behiaif of Gooe River.
Th'le Revs. TJ. angwikmd F. W..

Archiibldl, ministers, and "e~r..W.
M. Blac-kwood and F. B. ROhb, eiders,
wvere appointed eomflrisioiiers to the("
C'enural As.-:eîîmbly. CougrefgatioUs I.Vere

re,.,o11niedu to malle the tîs;lul collec-
tion to defray thieir exp)ensôs.

T1he Rut. K. McLennan, of Ch-arlotte-
town, P. E. IL. was; noniinatcd as M1ode-
i-ator of Assembly, and the Roi'. A.
Muitnro, of Valleyfjieldl, P>. E. Ia oe
rator of Synod.

It waa agreeud to approve gexîerally of
the proposeti Supplemnenting S'clicmc ini
prefereà-icu ta the 8ustentation Fmud

-U regardls thme avortue on thu Ascn.
idy's StL'u~Orders it -%vas;are ta
dli.iapprote of the frst proposeil change,
and ZLaprVof a.the second.

Matterei scriously affocting the int.erests
of tha congrepatiait of $pring Iill wcre
eansidered C, the muoting held thet e, et d

,scettled, it is beLioved, ini a satisefactory
inamumer to all concenmed.

1'îe mneXt InCeting nuil bc huMlt nit W7al-
lace, on0I-1 dy May '2nd, az Ilu'luk
a. .n. >tlmur buisinie3ss ias tramsactetd
whenm tlic Pre.-bytery adjourmed.

Presb'jtery of St. Johin.

Thu le4yr met on1 Ttiesdn.lty,

bî.s. anilk ud Bur.ui we're prtîunt on
bchlf of the CDlug Edowitelmt Fund.

shilp, maving m-ell (lisclmirgeil its <Inties
for a eri (u' Dine Vearm.

1D-. B~:utwa-m then cleCted elerk.
lo.J. S. 'Mulleun accepted the eau1 to

St~anley mund N.Lýhwaal,.
The Boarl vi Fir:ieh fvne1~aisi

wskud toi prcîvidu for Grand Fais a x. ïemmcli-
Eamglislm nii-i4ioa.try and to pay hiaif his
malary.

Thme IPresbytery uxpressed its prefer-
once for a Supplenîenltin 'g Scheme.

T[he Chum-ch inirt mde' beimg 1i
niost duad, the trmitccs îvamted ta kIL it,
and a.sked the Il>resb)ytery not ta SCiaI

aýiiy.sup)ply ! The i'resbytery appointed
at vusitation.

A"ro.ed to semi a, catcchist ta the
Tabique region.
'Dr. Maclise wns apo-me to 'disit

Jeruisalein Station and =uî--oudilg regian
wher-e umatters uppear Vo lx iii a bad woav.

In te cveniismg Dms. «Burns aund 1>ollok
brought tic College bcefore 1reshytery
andi a smn)ail reprosemasýtion of the public.
Dr-. Burns, gave the following figuires:

Tihe efflort to raise $ 100, 00 comnumiiemecd
ini .Tauti.ury 1877. Withim a year $,105,-

NO wlere subscribed. ie soi-cru fumani-
cial pressure lias iintcrfcred in the gather-
ihig in of this amnount. The sum nactually
pamur ini up to the lriment timnie fis -m.G,000,
ini the followimîg proportions-
Ncwfcundlaii.........................S ,4
Prinmce Ldward lAand ...... ...... .... ... 683

Nt% Býruinswicl .......... .... ...... ..... 4,042
T1inidad, Bermuda, and Privâte subscrip-

dions ammîide ..................... 2,000
NO"a Scolia ............................ 53o421

he Ncîv Brunswick contributions of
cz4,042 is mode up timus

Preqsby of St.. John. iî 26 charges .. $1.431 95
ZuIr.rmiclà. witit Y6 ... 2,610 42

$4,042 37

0f the $1,48] comtribuitcd by the Fa-es-
bytery of St. J alîn, the largebt portion is
from two congregratiomîs:
S. ts. rredricton-------------------...$561
St. John's, Moncton...................5z

'lie Reî-. J. D. :UIurray's fielil Las misa
(loue well hy coistrilmuting Th2. ie
rest of this large Presbytery* lias dorie
hittlu or moing.

Iii thec cit.) ot St. Jobti a stmmrt ias xkadle
in Marci, 1877, wlien -2,U0O -was sub-
serihied. 0f this anirulut luss tin $300

limaîvv lîccm paid. The fiorv orclcal through
which te city pms.?cd zo soon after te
op'e immg ai subseription sufeetvae-
couints for the dclayv, but uov after the
expiration (if five yer n .c cre that, this

mmc vmarywrk, -,o sadlyitemut,
will Ixa rcsulrzc3 . mini. tît . id -%v vin

pt-t»VvrLit3 it will he b)ronlîlt to a Satis5-
factum-y terifmiatii.

Of the ofcrasa our preemit t.peal 1
ani thuli mmî.re hopeful, %wlmun I thiuk (of the

gmcoiy of oie of your citizens, a
umunilhmut of tiim; '-vmy ci iuru-fi whîero we

a %r oir îueetiimý, I menau Dr. Janmes
M*alker. f rom whom, durimg bi% recunt

visit to Hlifax, I x-eceiyved Vie niagm-iii-
cent subUCr'tioil ÇsVlicll is as gooli ais
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paid) ofio»c 11hou6acnd dollars. May there
ho îany maore te einulate his noble

examnplo.
Oin motion the -Coilege Endowivent

Sehemine -%vas heartîly eonmnnded to tlic
liborality of the people of St. John muid
tic congregations' b the Presbytery, and
a comrnittec of -fivo appointed to e oope-
rate witli the delegates hi tlîeir work.

A suitable minute wvns plaeed on the
records rfrigte the deccase of the
inte 11ev. Dr. Brook cf Frederictoni.

Tuie fello wing were electcd commis-
sionerste General Assenibly for the

Pl-sn ycar :-Rov. Messrs. Mi\acrae,-
(ia oy, IyJ. McG. MeKay, Suthîerlanmd, X.
M\eKa and Buvgess, and Messrs. Coburn,
Crockett, MeùIAlister, Girvan, Robertson
and Jolmtstone.

Tie Presbytery continued iii session
until miduight discussimg the affaire cf
St. Andrew's Chureh. 11ev. Mr."
Mitchell handed in bis resignation, te,
take effeot iii July next, bis salnary te be
paid until December. MNr. «Nitchell, wvn
aise allowed te leave sooner than July
slhould lié desire te de so.

Presbytery cf Truro.

This 1resbytery met iii the Prcsby-
ternna Hall1, Trutro, oit iesday, Match
l4th. Pt-osent twelve iinistera and
eighit eiders, and Rev. M. G. Henry of
Shbnai, corresponding.

Application wvas miade to 0 the Supple.
inenting- Conittece for eighty dollars for
the cougiegratien (f Aca(lin, anti fer one
Innred and fifty for Parrsboro', in case
cf isettiment.

The 11ev- W'. T. Bruce stated timat hie
had broughlt tho questioni cf Supplemeat,
before is ownt congregation and urged
upon tieni the dlesirabiity cf discontinu-
ing their application, inaking certain pt-
peis to themui, in censequence of whiicih
tic coiigreganticui had agrieedl te hecomne
self-suistainiing. The Presbytery express
their appreciation of the spiritcd action
cf thc congrogation cf Coldstramn, and
cspeciaily of its pastor, in tins voiuntarily
m-living the Supplemuentingý Contmittcc.

Lt wvas ncgreed te, appiy te tic Hlater
Chunrci Builiding Fand for m'cven hundred
dollars for the remnoval cf tie debt n tic
clurch at MNaccan. 11ev. Mr. ïMeek wnas
znppointed te, pi-ont tue faets cf the ca'se
te the Conmnittce.

Principal M\IKiglit -%a nomninatcd,
fer Mýýo-,kra.tor of tic General Assembll,
and 11ev. James Macleanii for Modemat'or
of Synod.

Revs. ïMessrs. sumith, LogauLi, Bruce aud
the Clerk, Ministers, and MNe.nrs. J. K.
Blani, Joseph Poppard, Wîiin Logaît
and B. N. Fitllertoni, Nv'erc appointetd
Commissionors to the Asqonibly.

The Presbytery cntered upon- the con-
sideration of the Rcm3its3 of Asseinibly.

1. The Presbytcry expressed its prefer.
once for a. Suppleinental rather thain a
sustentation Sohemne, and :Rei-s. Messrs.
Màacle-an, G rant, Buirrows and Siitl.h, %vithi
J. K. Blair, Esq., were appointcd to cou-
eider the~ Supplemnting Schiemc sttbmit-
tcd-bytie-Asseiibly and report te Trcsby-
tory what suggstos igtb adii
regard to it.getosmg bmaei

2. It wýas agreed. to hold a Conferenco
on Temperance at the next, meeting- oi
Presbytery, and Revs. Mesqrs. Bruce and
Grant, with J. 14. Blanchard, eider, wcero
appointed Pa conimittce to prepare and
suhmnit a report.

3. The Pr-esbyter-y expressed its ap-
proval of the lit-st par-t cf the remit ont
Standing Orders of tho General Asscmhly,
and its, disapproval of the second part.

The zxext meeting is appointcd to Iho
hcld iii the Preshyterian liail, Truiro, ait
il o'clock ont the lst iuesday of May.

Presbytery cf Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This PrcsbIytery met at Bridgewater
ont the I5th 'Mareh.

The Report ont arrears laid over frein
last mieetingýr -%vas taken tip.

In al, cases where arrears were rcpcrted
Ilast year it was foiiid that thc aincunits
dite have cither been paid, or cire provi-
sion lias been made for their eariy settie-
ment. Iu every case the r-ci3ult-s of en-
quiries have been satisfactory.

Mrlobertson's resignation cf the con-
gregation cf Yarmouth was, after reiding
ail the papeils, and hecaring all the parties,
acceptcd, te take effect, April 30tli.

11ev. J1. K. Be-aristo wvas appoinitcd te
pt-cd an-ic dociare the cun"ircegatioît
Ivacant oit tie first 'S abbath cf ýSiay and
te be intcrim, Moderator of Session.

Conirnissioners w-crc prc-sent frei
Riversdale askiing for an ordlaiied mis-
sicnary. They were dircctedl tu procure -

%vhat subseription they couid. tovards tîto
support cf such a mati, and te report te
iiext meeting of Prcsbytery.

St. .Jolii's Churcli> Ynrinoiuth, peti-
tioneci te hoe transferred te FTailf-x ]?res-
bytery, as comnmunication iwitm that;

IPrcsbytery is more convenient since the
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building of the W. C. Railway than witli,
Lunonburg.

Agrecd te let tho petitien lie on the
table, and correspond w'ith tlie Halifax
Prezbytery, aliio -witlî Carleton and
Clîchugue congregation8 'tilîicli werc
stated to be inoving iii the saine direc-
tion.

'fli Remit of Asseinbly in Supplement.
ing and Sustentation scliemes ivas tiLken
up and aftcr discinsbioi it was

ReotreÀI, that iri the circuinstances of
the Churchi, the Presbytery of Luuneaburg
and Yarinouth prefer blic Sitplcmencting
tu the Sustentation priniciple; but take
exception to the foiluwing poinits inthe
Suppleinentig Sleeite now before, the
Churcli.

(1) Sec. 2. (a) Lii the opinion of the
I>rcsbytery the futnily is a more equitable
unit tiian tho commnunicanît for estinat-
ing the contributionu of congre gations.

(2) Sec. 2. (b) We dcciii timis clause an
unnueccssary complication in view of the
principle laidl down iii section 2, that
cadi cungregatiuii inust provide a inanse
or rented lieuse.

(3> Sec. 2. (c> Tic Presbytery believe
Quit thc pireparation of thie list annnuially
will bu attcnded ivitli serions difficulties;
and thereore prefer tie adoption of a
dlefinitu miiiniu contribution of, say
ý'350, as a transitional inoasure.

(4) Suc. 3. It shonld bcu xpressly pro.
vided thiat iii tic event of a deficit,' the
tirsÀt divmomm eof the faud miait bc inade
iii ratio te thc suin et the disposai of the
Coiîinittce after rcserving sufilicient fer
Blleîusu.

(53) Sec. 5. Thîis Pres-bytery believe that
hiere, too, the familjy siîeuld be adopted
as th i uit of contributions; zmîd tmat ami
cqîittblu rate lier faninly ,ould bu laidl
dow!i.

(03) Sc. 6. Tie ?rcnbytery believo it
ivill bue butter tu fix a maximnum contribu-
tionl of, î-ay, $'800, abuve m hiclhno stilpund
slial be raiscd by ineais of tic finnd.

It ivas grc te appl3' for Supplenwent
C)f $150 for Carleton * and Chebugmie.

Consierat o f Suppleinuxit for Xew
l)tubliin ias deferrcd until next nmeetinîg.

Rev. Principal Il.eKiglî,It waet nemni.
îîated a-, 111oderatOr of next Geienil As-
scinbly, andl Rev. D). B3. 1inir as modern.
tor of -ýynod. The ne.'t nicetiin- is ap-
poilîted for tic leut Tue-day of Apnil, et
2 p). in., et Bridgewater.

Presbytery of P. E. 1.

'Ais Presbytery mnet la Georgetown on
'2Ist Naveli.

Rev. John McKinnon's resignation of
the.pasteral charge of the comgregatien
of Gergeown, Cardiganx, amîd M-Nontagne
wua acccpted, and a minute adept-
cd and recorded expressive of thoir high
appreciation of Mr. McK']iniioa*s work in
1'. E. Ilend andI conmnending libr. cor
dially te the Frec Olsurci of Scotland
into whose îinùistry lie purpeses seeking

The Fresbytery aseo met on the follow-
ing day ini (ar.digan and found, that in
tîmat sction, as Nvell as ia Georgetown
an(l Montagne theo general. feelitig is that
the cougrcgatieîî is tee, large and that
semne ieadjîîstîtnt slîould bu iimde be-
fore the tiettlcniuitt of anetiier iiister.

Witi tlais ebjeet in view it %vas agreed.
that cemiittees bu appointed in eci
section of the coxîgrugýatioui t4e inîet mith
a cemmittee ef Prex, bytery at Cardigan
on Monday. 2îtli Marci, at 0.30 p. mn.
Tlîe ceînmittee of 1'resbytery te censist
cf Rev Win. R. Freine, coax-oner; Dr.
Muîrray, S. C. Gui.ii, E. S. Bayne and J.
M\. MfcLcod. The, couîîimitteu frein George-
tewn are Mcessrs. C-o'swell, Ruthierford
and Renten ; and fruim Cardigan Messrs.
John Mleilnii, Alexander M tiJolin
Gof,' Donald Stewart, and Malcolina Mc.
Leed.

Roy. '£%r. Baync was appointed to
pre.icli et Mentague Bridge an[ Rer. Nir.
Guîîn et DU1îdaS, L.îd ,ecnre the appoint-
ment of e ceiniîittee from these sections.

Mr. Frei-ne ires appoint-ed niodt-rator
of tlîe session of Georgetwnî aed Rev.
J. M4. MeLeod te lircaci iii G4ergcto%,wn
aet Il o'cleck,, Cardiga'.n et 3 e'cleek, and
Montagne Br.idge. ut 6. 30, oni 4thiSabbath
ii ïMardi.

Thc rebytcry egreed tu nicet ftor
Prcbytrid initaionat Mýounit Skxviart

on Menday, 3rdl Apnil, at 7 e, clock, Rcv.
MNr. Scott tu prerchi, and oii the follow-
iing day et Il o&cloc, et Wcsl. St. Pcter's,
the Latrk preacli, and et East St.
1'etjr'â ut 7 o'clo;k saine d.y, Rev. K.
McLe4niîu te p.r-tcha.

.1.M. cLrnCleYk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

Th'is r'rç«ly~ter-y met et Upper Musque.
dc,'ooit onTnesizay? Merci 7th,fer Lie ordi-
nation ced induction of 'br. Jolie A.
Canirma.

Tiiere -were cighit ininbers preseat
viz., M-\essm-s. Wyllie, (Mederator) Mu-
Pliuràen vaed the Clork Ironi tic city, and
Messrs. Laytom, Diekie, Henry, Me-
Ximîiinauimmd Loga (Sheet Harbor). Rev.
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Messrs. Grant and Muek, of Stewviacke,1
Trure ?resbytor-y, boing present, woro in-1
vited te sit and correspond.

The attenclanco, of tho congregation
was large. Au ordinationý service was
something new in -the Musquodoboit
volley, and it drew. Thougli Prcsby-
terianisma looks bock thrc- quorters3 of a
century in that volley, there 'ad beea no
ordination of a minister tiere tili Mr.
Cairns was ordained.

The service commenced by:. a se-rmon
froin- Mr. Mceeon, 'which %vas evident-
ly mucli enjoyed by ail present. The
"steps" were narrated by thc Clerk.
After Mr. Cairns lid answered the

questions that were required of hiM, he
was, by solemn prayr, led by the
Moderator, and by the laying on of bands,
erdained to tic work of the hely minis-
try. Thereafter lie was, in tic usual
vway, i nd ucted into the pastoral charge of
the congregation of Uppur Musquodoboit.
Mr. Cairns received the right baud-of1
fellowship.

Thc charge to the new pastor %vas given
by Mir. Diekie, tie charge to the people
lsy. Mr. Mazekinmon. Both were apprm-
prbote.

The services, which lasted over two
bours. -were listened to witlh the deepest
attention to the close.

The treasurer of the con regation, Mr.
George Burris, hamme Mur. Cairns bis
first quartcr's salary in adv-6nee. In this
respect Upper Musquodloboit has takcen a
new departure. Mr. Cairns's predeces-
sors wexe not t0 treated on their settle-
memits. Paymemmit laadvamcoibahitlierto
been unknown in alt tint region.

Mr. Cairn% enters upon a large and
hopeful field of labor. Pe lias about À'00
families to ininirster to, and tic must of
them. are familiez that 'enjoyed the pas-
toral labors of Rev. Dr. Sedgewiek for
over a quarter of a century.

A rotracted vacancy lias he.d its in-
jurions effects, but it is hoped and be-
lieved tint these will soon ail bc rexnedietl
nder Mr. Cairns's ministry.

Altogether the meeting on Tiiesday
eveaing was satisfactory. Tic simging
was good, the speaking wvas good, the
listening was gooa, and the praying wis
good. Mr. Cairns received a worni wel-
éômc from thc csion and frona the con-

vgtingenerally. Ho enters on his
-wr ihgood prospects.

Notwithstanding the -pre-raleaoe of the
'North West fever there is a large nuin-
ber of young people li tTpper Musquo-
ihboit, and from thoir raunka tiecehurcli
'wil1 no doubt Ucure large acce3sioise.

The Preabytory is pleased to ha"m ano-

t}ior important vacancy fllled and filled
%vitli such a man as Mr. Cairns.

Presbytery of Pictou.

This ?rcsbytery met atPrinco St. Hall,
Pictoni, on Tuesday, March 2Stli.

Moderation in a call wvas grantcd to
the congregation of Vale Colliary and
Sthclrland's River.

The following ivere appointed Commis-
sioners to Generail Assexnbly : Messrs.
D. B. Blair, A. MoIL. Sinclair, J. Car.
ruilhers, A. W. Mecod and B. Scott,
ministers, and Messrs. G. W. Underwood,
Jamee McIClay, Dr. Murray, Rober-t
Fraser and Johin Munroo, eiders.

Mr. McCurdy, Convener of Committee
on Assembly's Remit aneut Supplement,
submitted a report whieh was received,
ordered to bo printecl, and wu. laid on
the table for further consideration.

An application was readl fromn Mr.
Goodfellow, for missionary supply for
Cape George. Agreed that it be trans-
mitted to the Hloie Mission Board.

MJr. Carruthers on bohaif of the Com-
mnittee on Statisties subinitted a report
which was received and approved, and
the samne committee directed to corres-
pond with Sessions which, havo not con-
tributeà to ail the Scheines of the Church,
and ascertain why they ba-ve not complied
with thc directions of Assexnbly.

The Clerk submitted bis animal report
on tic state of thc Presbytery fuc,
shewing
Receipts for the ycar $75.25
E xpenditure 70.95

Rend a communication fromn the Finance
Coûmmittce of the Colle&e Board, shewing
anmounits subscribed, pamd, nd still due,
from the several congregations through.-
out PLresbytery for the EndowNvent
Pund, and requcsting: tint wbat con be
donc ia the wvay of collecting amounitB
still due, should be done before tie
meetings of Synod and AssemblY-

Agreed to p lace tic motter in the
ban&s of the Com. of Pres. on that sulb
ject to take such action a3 tihey think
best to accomplish that object.
V1317ATIOX 0F PRINCE STRMET CONGREGA-

TION.

In the cecning the Prcsbytom-y met for
visitation in P>rince Street Church.

After sermon by «Rev. D). UàcGregoi,
thie ustiol question 'were ptand an_
siwered, showlng that tho c regation às
in good wmorking ord . smd askngateady
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pro îes.. nîiîîe on tho outside of whvlichi is stated thi
OUS lien of tlî clîîrblî fo thsi varie object for 'hiîit is givexi. Soine wvi

oussciene. ofth cltieilfo 181 re s ioxiiet-isuhecribeo any stitted unionut giv
foliows wvoelciy by ciivelopos. And those whi

Su plmeutngFuul ýdo- iot colitribute accoidiiîg te thielitrt G3.7 aoutis tieysubscribed are notifieil o
Go loge, Or(liii' ary 7-6 atrears at the end of caci quarter.
Forcigit Mission Collection 108. à4 N pca olcin ieszý1f

44 & 6 Specil by-LtLt ycar the ainounit contrihated -%va
Hom e Misinmb.S jl.;3 conisiderahly lai ndyance of anly.previou
'oi N-i."ioli.tii 83.92 year. At oui' loto aimal inetiîig it iva

llrciîch %nuiato 38 fotundthat after ail ]iabilitics iii chrryi
Point Aux Treiîble's $eiieel 50. on. the woric of the coîîgregsAtion liad bepDaýspriîig 43.P4_ mot, .ind after contributing more tuia

Totl$3. e%,er beforeciiiriîg, tue year to theg 2em
38ýn) rai werk of the churcli, there was sti

The followviig reaoluitioxi -%as passed i the liainds of. thie ro-asurrci four lis
xinniînoîslydred dollars ($400.00.)

-The- *Prcsbytory hiavixig heard the yours trnlly,
answers-givcn te, the several kquestions o f j .M STPY 

71
ra.

tho Formula. hy Ministers, EIders, Se s________
sien and Manlagers, rejeicc in the evideiico e T~I RT D B R
furnislied thezuby -of the progress of thel
congregatioîî tenîipoirally and spiritua]ly. Ediugi I.2t,182

of iteîy wouîcî record tiroir appreciationEinulF1. tb1S2
fthe diigenice and faitlîfuhîess of the 2'o thtei Maritime Pre.-byterian:

varions ottice-hearers and members, the Tosuetofrnvrareit h
Pokr tgtorWtLCrs n his th iniidness of the season. Se fi

cerner of Ris viinoyard. teela enltl nr hr hTire 1.i->esbytor-y desiro to, coiminend ieela eulttemr ia(tea
liastor and people to Geci and to tue woi*d pearance of frost or saowv. Wiierev
of Ris grace, anrd *while thiey re- Ithere is, inythiirg for- the ploxxgh te ai
cor(I tlîeir gratitude to Goîl for Ris good- it goes --tetdily on. l'le tields are
iîess ùt fulfilling so abuîidaxitiy, se con- grceîî as iii cariy simnier. The garder
staxîtly anîd for so lonîg a tintec, His pro. preseîît none of tlîat bare poverty aj
mniso,:. 'Wlhoresouver two or tm ar t*aiewhich sovere -weathor give
meut to<'etîrer iîî îîy nnie, tîîcre xnin u 1decd tey are awvakeîiîîng to new if.
the rniâst of tlcm', tiiey would pra.y tuiet si>rnbbery anîd somoe of the ornaiment

Hco ]inla-- lielpoîl tiient hitierto inay bx. trcs are coiig eut iii Icaf. Tue spaý

Presb)ytery- ineets again ont thie second 110w 11 thiese streets la ivhicii are priva
'Tucsday of _May iii New Glasow;. gardcns niay lic seen tIre rîîowdrop, r(

S id wvhite daisies, and yellow and1( viol
crocuses iii profusion, whie tiilips ai

X£6 üCaL W.J.Ia Vmr.xxjnl.U

Monctoni, N. B., _Mar. '24,ls.

R.u.. E. A. -NcCt7ituv

Dar ir - rcpiy te your inuiry I
have to say tlîat the mnoriey ceîitributed
by flic Prcsbyteriaîî coiigregatien of St.
Jlohn's Ciiîîrch, Mexictoui, for Coire-ga-
tional purpeses, andî foi' tue rerieralw~orl,
of the Cinirch is by Wý'ekly Oil'cning.

lvilembers a.id adhereaths arc askd at
the begliiîîg of tue -year te xîotify the
managers as te wliat ainieunt they cii»
give for tirese objccts. Tirose who <le neot
givo sncbi notice are calicd oit by the

xîînagcrs. A portion of the subscrip.
tien is givoli cadli 'Sabbîîth in ail envelope
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paîîsies are reaay te appu-r. adcu te
tiiese tire swoet jessainte wiîose briglît
golden bloersois cever inaiy a dari. wall,
and yeti bave a, pleasing coîîtrast te the
Nvintry Nveîtlrcr in Nova SUotia.

Durng tue c-arly part of the seasoxi a
fî'ightful su:ccessioni of gales swept oee
ScutIiîd. Aincrica svas blaiiied for
origiaatiug tiiese, iîuasinuch as wvaning
was giveni cf stenîns thrat began dcvolop-
ing ceirgy ont tue western shores of the
Atlanîtic.

Bi, f there are, storins of aaetlier kind
that origiaate and develep ia Scotland
itself, a.nd which neeci ne outside infin
cece te perpetuato tlîcm. The peeple
revel iii centrovcrsy. During au afQer-
diiner speecla in tise U. 1?. Hall, a

,studeîît, whio is completing his course in
Lonîdon, remnarkcd that it was a relief te,
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cscàpa- f rom'the coîîttroversiýl atîniosphicioýr
of Scotlnnd to othér places that have iqes
time foe diputing and mère for li%d
-%vork.

The session had ne soençgr oeoaed than
Cloiids gathered. Pýxotecsor Éliiit )yas
tfid objcct of the PIýàt lâtack. Ini the -iîg
trodiictery lecture io lus Divinity. clas
in the University lie advyqcated prCogres-
sive Thcology où the 'bSlSx e.f. the W est.
inntor Conifessioni ef Faith ; and iii-

stanccd ]3iblical TlîcoIogy, Cimnîpirativo
Theologv and %w'itir Etîc s.tlîp.ue
sciences that had nmade rýapid' pregress
in other countries -%'hile Scettis thce.
legians wecrc %wcstizi'" their ciiergies ini
disputes.

At onîce tie daily ''Scotsmaîî" bristled
witlireplies.Itasrgdtatpges
in theeleftyeon the basis ef the W'est-
icinster(%Cnfessieu1 is impossible, "mas.-
inucli as it cevers the whole field ef thce-
legical .5peculationi, and. definitoly and
dIogmatically settles ail questionisregard-
inc, the Bible, Ged, Christ, I{ely Spirit,
mac, sin, rodeînptieîî, heaven, hiel."
Prefessors ef thieology and-. iiîîiisters cf
the Gospel wvhe beld te Prefessor Flint's
viewi wcre eharged by Dr. Begg iitli
' 1getting places of trust and eomnent

by false repi esetitations." The calini-
tous resuits tlîatga alle-ed, niut follew
were set ferth dni-tinctly.o

Others, wlî,o were net prepared te ge se
far as Dr. Begg, attemipted te show that
tie question nularlying- the discussion
,was thc mcan.ing te bc, attached te the
declaratioîi cf adhcrence te the Coiffes.
Sien ; and contended. that niany rninisters
of qgeod. standing aclznew'leclgo the Cen-
fession ni a generalw~ay witheut bindingc
tiiecisclves te iLvery stat eicent ini. it. It
wvas net until a, great deal ef bitternees
hiad found expression that the iatter
nisseti freux publie notice.

Meanwhile auother discussion -%vas

raging, wlich ini sine f its fcatures dis-
Played a supcrabcindance cf acrineny.
. refer te - Ulniversity refornu," wiud the
onslauglit xîpon the micdle seluocis, wiche
werc declared inad equate te tliereughly
prepare youing mcii fer thc Universities.

But a question of wider interest te
Presbyterians je tliat cf Disestablislinicnt.
Thc canipaign w'vas opened ini Edinburgh
inDaceniber. A-inase meetinigivas callcd
in thc 'Music -Hall, and chieof anioxîgthe
siVeakera %vere Principale Rainey and
Uairîis. Many werc as excited. as if thc
safety cf thc solar systom depccdod upoix
the vote takzen. At timos evcry person
in the hall was on luis feuýt ;whule shouts,
hats and sticks filled the air. Since thon
thc question lins been discussod before

the publiu in difrejront f)lýtB of the oln
try, and inany of the Ptrce c and . 1".
Prcsbyterips have exprcsscd t1tcxnselve's
in faýVor of s-ta lîic.

Stil i lhel c is a lànge anrinxer. ceen ilr
the Froe Ctfni'rcj, wý0îo (1 not tlîink tixat
the time üs ripe for ctoand tLýreforc
6ppiose it. Upon xi iiicipal Raincoy rests
the odium of prccipitating the discussion.
He lias been sevorely bltiixîéd and, r'oîIghlýy
liandled by Dr. KCennedy of Dingwzffl,
whtu, in a nîaîîifcsto, calls 11pon the aigli.
!and lîosts nsi the niiotid(ers of Scottisli
history dikring importanît crises ini the
pait 'tea stand firmnly by the principles
onuncizxtcd in 1843. As Dr. Kennedy is
sali& te be p«érttineunt in the northerîî
highlands, this counter attitude 'ývithin
the Free Churcli niust have *a dam'ain
offeet upon the nxovcmeîît.

Canian-ýi students look hoeeard. and
feel comfoi-tod. that ne sucli batties await
their own le-ved chureh.

THE TEN «LOST TRIBES 0F
ISRAEL.

Tic question lias eften beon aske d,
What bas becoîne cf thec Ten Tries?
'uVhere are thcy te be found?" Arc they
stili iii the land oÈ Assyria ? Or arc-.tboy
fuscd amnong thc Cther n~ations se as te
becoi known by tbe moern- naincs df
Angle-Sa.,xons, Germang, Colts, Biitons
and Noricc.ns ?

There nppears.to bc a great (lOgre of
niisuifiderstandiuig ns te thec nature and
extent of thîe carryini away cf thc ten
tribes freini thcir owîu lanud, ceîîsequently
a vast tnxoint of' irrolevaut mnatter lias
boen writton ini ceiinection wvith thc sub-
jeet.

W- lin thec king cf Assyria overturxîed
thec kingdein cf Ephraiin or thue ton
tribesq, hicacted on the policy of Nebuchad-
nezzar. As tMio latter carrie(l. away cap-
tive thc king cf Jiidah, thme princes, the
rulers, thue priests, Uic nobles, thc ricli
inancd thc p .r pct erseiis ini the
kiîugdom te Babylon ; but loft cf thc pcor
people cf the lanid wlio luad nejtliiig, no
o ssossions, in thue lanîd cf Judali fer vine.
ressers andl for luusbaxudnxoni, and gave

them vinoyards and fields. At the sanie
tine (Jerem. XXXIX. 10 : LI. 16 :) se the
forcer teck Samaria, inade a -prisoiicr'of
Hoshea its king, -cirriedaývay. its iflbabi.
tante, aleng w thetI prinices,, thc rulers
Uhc chief mec, the rich, the noble an
thce great, inte thc land cf Assyria, and
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piaced them in Halais and Habor by thse
river of Gozaas, and in the citios of thse
Ifodes.

Ho subjugated tho nation and made a
coinplete rovolution in thse civio aud
ecclesiastical poiity of tise kcingdemn. But
tho.poor of thse land, thse mass of thse
populatiou, thse main body of the people,
heleft bekind, as ho did not consider

thoin to have any influence te enable, them
to resist Iiie powver or tisrow off the yoke
of hi8 governinent.

Thoeo poasants becamo servants and
vine-dressers to thse woaltisy Otithean
Colouista whom theo Assyrian nionarci
plantod lui Saniaria and its vicinity, mnucli
ix thse saine way tîsat tihe Aniglo.Saxoii
population of England bocanse vasisale
and servants to tise nobles, thse baros,
thse lords, tise great i?1ex and tihe snilitary
ollicers of thse Nornnau arsny of William
thse Conqçsseror, As thse Normats and
*Saxons inu glcd together and became thse
progenitors of tise Enrglisis nation, so theso
pour people -,vere incorporatcd witli tihe
-nei iisabitants, aud fromn this union
aprung tise inixed race aftcrwards known
b y tise naine ol Samaritans. As the oid
and tihe now inisabitants spoko kindred
dialeets (Aramean and HEebrew) of tise
saisie original language tufs amnalgamation
was tise more easily accomplisised.

Thsis took place cieifly iu Samaria ansd
tise neigliboring toivus, in tisa ?idd!e
parle of tise laind of Isra.l, whici were
more occsîpied by the nem- inhabitants,
becaîso tihe Imualite3 wlso dwelt is tise;e
places, being more obssoxious te tise As.
syrian king for tiscir turbulence and
political, disaffection, wore ou tis2t ac.
cont put to deisti, or carried away cap.
tive to a distant cosintry, and tiseir land
was left coinpai-atively destitute. Tisey
wrere tise meni of isonur a'nd eatato wvio
were so treaticd ; tise gellerality of those
wiso wvcre of any note, or posscssed of
political influence, ivero carried away as
prisoners of war; tise poor and tise wvork-
ing classes wvcre loft hehind, mauy of
every tribu iii Ieratel. This wam es-pecial-
ly tise case ini tise nortserni parts of tise
land wvhiciî were not so fulliy octlj)ied by
tise now iiil.ibitants as tise middle parte
were.

Tho nortiseru part of tise country,
wisicis was called Galilc iu tise timo of
our Lord, ivas inhnbited by persons ne-
knowiedgcd to bo tise sccd of lerael, wiso
wont up ycarly to Jerusaleiu to worsisip.
Tisese wero tise descendants of thse tribes
of Zebuin, NapistalI, Issacharansd Asiser,
wrhose iuhcritanoe la y in tisese regione.
Zopresntatives of ail thse tribes.were loft

in thocir own land. The ton tribes ivere
nevor wholly removed as a population.
Anna thse propioteus, thse daughiter of
Phanuol wvas of the tribe of Ashor. Thse
Galiloans were doscnded froin the nortîs.
cru tribes, for- tisoy were different frons
tho inhabitants of Judea and Jerusalem,
who wore of *--the tribo of Judali and
Benjamin.

For aught ive know Peter and Andrew
Philip and Natisanael, Matthiew and
Thomas, and thse majority of thse Aposties
wore (lescendocI froin thse ton tribes, for
tisey %vro Galileans. Wo have no evi-
donce to pro%--, that they were doscoudcd
froin tihe tribe of Judah.

D. B. BLAIR.

A confercnc, of -thse Protestant mission-
adocs of Japan is to bc hcld in Osaka,
from April lOtis to 12lst, 1883. Tisere
are nowv iu Japais 78 married usalo suis-
sionaries, 10 unsnarried mnaleesnîs-ionarics,
48 unmiarried femala missionaries, 35
stations, 84 outstations, S orgauized
cisurcises, 3,408 aduit couverts, 37
ordaiued native pastors, il16 uuordainced
native preacisers. Lzst year 18,400,000
pages of the New Testament were sold
f or $16,000.
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0f the 344 Unitarian cliurclies la the
United Statecs, no fewor than 2.52 are
ivithout pastors or stated pulpit supply.

A marchant of San Francisco lîas pro.
sented the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation wvith $6,;000 for evangelisticwiork.

The niissionaries of the ]?resbyterian
Churchi, U. S., have opencý1 % boarding
and day-school for girlis iii the city of1
Mexico.

Uniitarianignitdocsiiot flouriali. Forty-
tvo years ago Dr. Bellows found twvo
chînrelies of thiat' denlominaition lu Nev
York, aîîd niow there are only thire.

The Boston Society for the Provention
of Cruelty ta Childrea. have dexîîaxded of
the Police Boa-rd the repeal of the licemises
of iinieteci hiqutor-dealer.3 guilty of selling
liquor ta chihiren.

The Presbyterian churches of Chicago
have appointed commnittees ta conftr wïil
other churches, -with a view ta elosing
thcatres on Sunday and putting a stop ta
indecent performances."

On the niglit of Washingiton'!i birthdlay
every gaxnbline saloon in Chic'go, wvas
closed, for the hirst timne ln the history of
the city. Its police have now demion-
stratcd that ail that is wanted le the
ill.

:A young Zulu, aiding Rcv. MNr. Pixlcy,
inissionary of the Anicrican Board, in
carrying a turanslation of the Bible throughi
the press, innited wvith the Congregational
Chut-ch in Aubuirudale, MIftss., 'Mai-ci 5th.
lis graniother -%vas the lit-st native
couvert of the mission.

Chicago lias a larger Hebrew popula-
tion thlian any othfer city of eqxîal nuiabers
la the -%orld. Thiere are txftcen syna-

gogues lu thoù city, whii have an average
attexîdance of over 1,300 eail, xnaking li
the aggregatc about 20,000 Israelitcs -%hlo
take part in religions services.

Europe.

Paris lias noir inety-twvo Sunday
schools, %vith 7,409 scholars, who are
tauglit by 819 teachiers. Tihis shows a
gain of six schools for the year 18SI.

During the winter, Rev. Dr. Sonierville,
the Scotcà evangelist. lias had succeseful
nieetinpt ii Framikfort, Stra8burg,
Carlsri .ie, Gernsbach and Baden-Baden,
in Gez mnany. The Gennims have geathcr-ed
in large mnnbers to hart tl;e truth ffroin
hlm, aven thoughi he hîuz hadl ta 8peak
through aiiioiieprete:..

Austria, is now the only country hi
Europe liera aggressivo Gospel Ivork is
forbiddn

The Moravian lrethiren wvill celobrate,
in the month of Augrdst, tho 15Othi ani-i

versary of the foundution of thoir mis-
Biens5 aifloigst the lîeu.then. It wua in,
1732 that tho brothers Leopold and Dolby
landed at St. Tix ,iii the WVest
Inidies.

China,

The Southern (Ainerican) Preabyterian
Board. proposes to establish a îîew nmis-
sion in1Sorthern China.

Forty.four persons have bcîi added to
the Second Preshyteriau ohurch, Canton,
Chinas duriug the pat year.

Th e Romnan Catholie bigliop of Hong
Kong says that the Roman Catholic Mis-
Eion took 400,000 Chinéso children last
year ta briing, up in the faith of tîxeir
Chiurcli.

A third ]?resbyterian church lias beeni
orgauizcd iii Canton, -%ith fourteen main-
bers fromi the First churcli, thirteen from
the Second churcli, and one froin the
Chinese churcli of Saxi Francisco. Two,
eiders -%ere choson.

Tho mission of the Southern Amorican
Presbyterian Board in Soochowv, China,
have been able to purehase a plot of
grouîid for a cemnetcry, and have roceived
a proclamiation froin the Governor stat-
ing" that it is the burizl grouiid of the
ipro",stants, and ail mn are forbiddexi to,
iolest thein when burying thaeir dead,
or to injure tic grlaves. "Lhey consider
tlîis an important and an agressive niove-
ment for thocir issiion work and influence.

Japan.

Missionary work comncccel iii .Tapan
onl1y a few years ago, and thera are ai-
ready between seveni and eighit thouaaid
converts to Intstnis.l ("Lin!
Christianity hias been ir.eaiixU at tke
rate of forty per cent. for the kk3t v
yeanq.

The ma~nager of a it- po' Ucry estab-
lishinent lai Yokohamna, Japaii, rcently
asked the inissionarles to hold a service
for his employas every Stbbath. Iii the
afternoon books and papers are read to
them. At the side of the large gate et
the factory is this sigu :"1This is a rcst
41ay at tliis establishment."
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18 TH-E MRTM RSYEIN

TH-E &ISSIONARY'S RETURN.,

Rev. J. W. lMaukiesîzie and fainily puýr-
pose leaving for tise Soutih Scas iii May.

Parti sihig-to do,.isyt iing for,'-tho

i1orshotuld (oit qtsickly. 2

«The foiiowitlg*oxtract of a private note
Mrs.i Mm ccni~iF v inormna-

tMon tiat S01520 iiiDy wislh

IlWithi regard to mnateriai for the
natives 1 inay say th-at prinits for wvoancui's
dresses, strossg iaterial for slhirts, aud
tweed fOi' trousers. Soanetiîing suitablo
for trisniùig tho woinen's hiats would
also be acceptable. Neediles ani whiite
thread-spools and linen thread, arc ai-
wILys in dloinadd. Tise cliinate effeets
black thread iso that it sooil beconies use-
less, I wouid niot ivisi reaily-ssiadec lotis.ing for tise natives cxcept anen's shiirts."

In addition to tiss it izi weli ýto bear ias
ini that'as Mrs. Mackenzic's tiniie ià

largly given to teaching, the rcady-mladc
ui1uthing for the mission fainily, is une of
tisu direct ways of doing iision %iork
that shouldinot be forgotten.

NOTICES.

11ONE .%IissloN.
Thc zmi-.aniuai meting ufthc buard ur Iloais'

MNsjvs (Mrî~ns Prôin~ s) i;ld in the
rcoaarana or Cliaixaer:, ('hurch, on Tueziday,

25111 AprIl, -.i 3 p. in.
P. G. blAcGRFG3R, SeC'y.

SUPPLEMENLS.
'rh-s.emi-inniu2l mneting of the Stilpplceniin.g

Cemmriuc wiIl bc hicld in the saine place on WVcd-
pedaiy, Ë,îh ,Ipril, Lt 9 30 a. an. Zecommetadat.
ions. te the Gencral Assbcinlaly fur tlae coming yecar
%viil bc made. Reports fram I>r'lbtr"~ and
copies or the 1haîet Statistical Rlt.raas or charges
of wlaach soappleanents arc a-sked, shuld be sent to
the Sccreîary iii due lie.

«aigcbsaAs Src:wacçK, Con.
P. G. MfAcGiri;oR, Sec'y.

N.BR. -rThe Conanitte'i. recnismendations %vill
lac fousadcd on the latc:zt "atitistic.il and Financial
Rettarns.

COTLLEGE.

That ori-asuiaaei5 utlau DuzarJ ..rprcbby-
traft Cvlkçgc, Iilf.a AI. bc heId ;n the Library
ofrthe Coîllgc on Tlhurmday, 27th April. ati o a m.
preparatory to the closiaag of the Theological Ses.
Naon, un tise cycning of the !sanie day.

R. F. flî'N-s, Chnirman.
P. G. MAfcGinscont, Sec'y.

Ladies. ini Scotlassd, dssring ISSI, for-
%iartded £1,200 tu the \Yaldensian
Chureh.

I5 IT TRWE ?

lus it truc that niniisters of the Gospel
are ýiot geneially speakcing ngaissst datse.
ing? So it is asserted, withottt founda-
tion, it is toe soped. Thsis is isot truc
in respect tu the %veiarablo <Jouerat Abi-
sombly of tise Presbyterisn Chiurchi in tho
United Statezi, Nyvho declarodt

"lTse fasshiouabl. amusement of pro.
iaicuotis dancing to ho eiatirely un-.

scriptural, andi eainiently and ec1usiveIy
ot thui world-wholly inconsisteait '%vitls
tiespirit of Christ, asad with, that pro.
priety of Chsristiaan asîc that purity uf
heart whici 1fis followers aro boussd to
Moaina. "

Tise Syniod of New York and Newv
Jersey, after anature deliberation and
%vith great unanirnity, expressed its fears
of the

"Dagea to piety arising froas tise
mîingliisg, of professors :of religion in
amuîsesemnts -not only detriniiental to
piuty, but incotasistent vitii the spirit of
Clirist-.gneh for exaPiple nas are accoin-
panied with ivine d'rinking, dancing and
card p:«qfing, wvhich indulged iii, cannot
féti to injure ýthe reliaions influence of
those Nvho pai'ta< e of tlsem and prove a
serions obstacle to the isphutilding of the
Redecmier's;Rnds.

Our own Church, I malze 11o doubt,
will cventually declare itself iaî the saine
direction. When -tise Report of the
state of religrion ivithiin our bouinds is
gi Cil ni - W hun boace (J the iidraaa.es to
piuty aaad vital goclliniejs are eissaîerati3d,
wvould it asot be weoll te mentioni tat
wiizlh soine have to record as obstacles
ansd îiaadratices to the advance of the
cause of Christ iii our coasgreg..tioii,-

F.

WC ]lave reccived tise follo%-isgý nlote
and gladly anakze tise correction to wvii
it refers.

" In a paper oit thse statistics of St.
Johni Presbytery, publisicd in tise Dec.
NO. of the MÂstîTîsE PRE.SBYTERTAN,
Woodstock, N. B3., is put down for 620
c niuts per faniily for tise general work 'of
tise cisurcli. i should b3 $1.S5 accord-
ing to the Asscmhly's Report. If to tise
auve is added -liaat %vas paid fur tise
rupport of gospel ordinances and nmanse
buiildingtise si» would rate 528.0per
ftaldly."

Tise Rev. Joiu Camupbell, fornierly of
St. Auidrev's church, Halifax, bas been
appointed to a position as mninister of
Buîccleucii chssrcis, in Edinburgli.
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